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WE FIT

BRADLEY AND FINLEY COILS TIGHTENING.

* The Hard To Fit 1

Clothing & Shoes.

It's one of our hobbys to fit people

thatoan't be fitted anywhere else.

In order to do this, we are forced to

carry a very large stock, by far the

largest in this part of the country.

It's a great satisfaction and a pleas

uretogotoa store where you can

Find What You

Want
and then get a fit in it And more
than all to be able to see the price m
plain figures, and to KNOW that it is

the lowest price to anybody. And
still further to know that if you are

dissatisfied with your purchase after

you get home, your money will be re-

funded as cheerfully as it was re-

ceived.

Such a Store is Ours.

w

m J. H. Anderson 6k Co.
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| ...LADIES....
If you want up-to-

W date

£ FOOT WEAR
^ * Come to

T us attest the prop-

r er kind.

5 BURNETT|& QUARLES
^ (8UCCBMHOKS TO I'KTKKK A

|

Both In Indianapolis and

Friend of Finley Talks.

More Confessions and all Roads

Lead to Rome.

Says Finley Did not Hunter doe-

bel Uut Eight of His Mob

Gambled Kor the Shot.

Taylor Sweating Blood and Hany

Knees Knocking Together as

the Truth Comes Out.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 28.—

The report published in the Senti-

yesterday to the effect that

Charles Finley. ex-Secretary of

ate of Kentucky, i« in hiding in

dianapolis, has been confirmed.

Finley was joined here yester-

day by ex-Governor Bradley, of

Kentucky, aud the two are await-

ing the arrival of another promi-

nent Republican of the same State.

The name of the third man who is

expected to arrive to-day in not

given.

That he ia safe here, was con.

firmed yesterday by the Governor'*

office, it being announced officially

that the Governor would not recog-

nize a requisition from Governor

Beckham, of Kentucky, for the re-

turn to that State of Finley or any

of his associates.

A. B. Voiles, a former Louis

newspaper man, is in the city to

join Finley, whose friend he is.

"Finley is the man they are after

in Kentucky, ' said he last night.

"They would kill him in a minute."

Let a Kentucky jury, now in the

heat of public feeling, say that any

man is guilty of the murder of Goe-

bel and that prisoner's life would

not be worth the time it woul I take

ty lynch him. For that would cer-

tainly be his fate.

"Finley had nothing to do with

the murder of Goebel. He is a

grand fellow. Goebel w as shot by

-Ca-rankfort, Ky., March
leb Powers and VV. H. Culton wen
held without bail, to await the ac

tion of the grand jury, onthechargi

of being accessoriestothe assassina

of William Goebel. John Davii

admitted to bail in the sum ol

IX). The defense introduced no

leases in the -case of Powers,

but offered to file a document pur-

porting to be a pardon signed by

W. S. Taylor and attested by Pow-

ers himself as Secretary of State.

The court refused to recognize the

pardon. Culton and Davis waived

Aftei

ed of b

made t

ml II

s had been dispos-

nining court Culton

rneya for the pros

he presence of hi

..SPECIAL SERVICES..

First Presbyterian Church

ORGANIZED 1813.

CORNER SEVENTH AND LIBERTY STREETS. 1

Rev. Francis Lee Goff, Pastor.

MEETINGS CONDUCTED BY THE PASTOR,

ASSISTED BY

i attoi 1 brothel n-lav

l who ha: shoe

enue officers for twenty years.

There were eight of them in a

crowd who shook dice to see who
would do it, and the man who lost

fired the sqot. 1 have nothing fu

ther to say."

COLONEL JACK CHINN

Will Give Lectures to Help the

Goebel Monument Fund.

Frankfort, Ky., March 2f>,—Col-

onel Jack Chinn, the devoted friend

of Governor Goebel, who was \

him when he was shot, announced

to-night that he would shortly take

the lecture platform. His subject

will be the political situation ii

Kentucky, beginning with the cam
paign for the Democratic guberna

tonal nomination and covering de

tails of the regular campaign, thi

contest, assassination, trials ofsus

pects and all other occurrences re

lating to it. Colonel Chinn says he

will visit all the leading cities, and

will devote the entire proceeds to

the Goebel monument fund,

has, he says, received offers from a

number of theatrical organizations,

asking him to go on the stage, and

this suggested the lecture tour.

BROKE AN ARM.

Will Cavanah Victim of Bad Acci-

dent at Princeton.

isfortun.

ove the

day. He had been

vsmithing in Prince-

rveeks and while

the animal lunged

lah was thrown to

e fell on the limb,

breaking the boue in two. He was
able to return home the next day

and his condition is now as favora-

ble as the accident permits.

tnd Mr.

Taylor's Sister Dying.

Frankfort, Ky„ March 28. -W. S.

Taylor received a telegram last

njght, stating that his sister, Mrs.

Mary Roach, is dying at her home
Butler county. Mrs. Roach ia a

widowf with one child. She is

younger than \V. S. Taylor. Hia

elder brother, Akmzo, died only

three weeks ago of typhoid ferer.

full statement of all facts known
to him in connection with the as-

sassination. His confession cor-

roborates that of Wharton Golden

and brings out clearly some addi-

tional points.

H. E. Youtsey, whom the state-

ments of Wharton Golden identified

as the man who received the key to

Caleb Powers' private office the

day before the assassination, was
arrested Tuesday. He admits re-

ceiving the key. Culton says the

steel bullets used by the assassin

were purchased by Youtsey.

According to Culton's statement

the murder was postponed from

Monday ft Tuesday on account of

the failure of the assassin to ar-

rive. Berry Howard is said to

have been on guard in the room or

out in the hall, with a full know-)

ledge of what was going on.

recti y after the shot was fired

Youtsey fled by way of the b;

ment. It is charged that the mc

was paid'tp the assassin by V
sey, having been demanded in

vance. The money is said to h

come from one of the highest

publican officials in the State.

As a result of developments there

will be several additional arre

including Berry Howard, 1

Combs and another man in

mountains.

W. S. Taylor is quoted a* saving

that he will act upon the advice of

his attorneys after the discussion

of the court of appeals. His 1

yers, it is understood, will ad
One 0 a hai

ill
' ike

ready asked for terms foi

The court of appeals

up the case next Monday, sitting

in Louisville. A decision will be

given as soon as possible.

The grand jury will meet Mon-

day.

The latest development in the

Goebel assassination is that H. E.

Youtsey owned the rifle from which

the assassin fired the fatal shot.

Youtsey is said to have purchased

the steel bullet cartridges ant

xhibii the t

•Thimpty shell with the r<

ullet that was in this shell killed

ioebel." Directly after the shoot-

ig Youtsey is said to have fled

•ith the rifle in his trousers leg to

the basement and then to Taylor's

office. After the tragedy Taylor is

said to have urged Youtsey to leave

Frankfort. Other startling evi-

dence has also tieen adduced as a

result of the confessions. The
militia which had been secretly as-

bled .

ided with overcoats and cartridges

an hour before the shooting, and
w as ,n full marching order, Capt.

John Davis and Holland Whittaker
were the messengers who rushed
from Taylor's office to that of the

Adjutant General as soon as Yout-

sey arrived and reported what had
been done.

avia has been unable to give

bond and is still in confinement.

W. S. Taylor has left Frankfort
for Butler county, owing to the ill-

ness of his sister. He spent the
night in lX)uisville.

THE REV. H. H. WELLS, D. D.

Subjects for Evening Services the First Week:

SABBATH. -The Divine Government— It's Claims Upon us,

MONDAY.-ls Morality ALONE, Sufficient to Save?

TUESDAY. How Can a Sinner be Justified?

WEDNESDAY.—The Doctrine of Regeneration.

THURSDAY-The Christians'STATE and the ChristiansWALK.

FRIDAY.—The Gospel Provision-For Whom Wade.

COME.
The space for this announcement is furnished by BASS TT

& CO., and J. T. WALL & CO.. who have kindly set aside .heir

own advertising in this issue of the • KENTUCKIAN."

PEERLESS THRESHING MACHINE YV
Tue>a inae.hims kkft been used iu

this county foi the past 15 years, iiliI

havd given

Unqualified Satisfaction.

ArH giiHranteeil to be better built, to

do more and better work and last

aaaWSai
The above cat r«pr*Mi>tf tka PaarUi
TractloaBn*iu«. which !• rafarded at

tk* Standard of ParUctUa

No 9<a*M or KHMIm i ..d m Tin, M, >•
ouger than any other in. >*•

built for like purposes in the I HtflV

Slates.

THE GEISER MF'ft U,
WASMBSBUJM), FA, or

J. B WALKER, HopUkatvilkJajF-

THE OSBORN E



Mnethn^r for the future. For my
owr. a* well aa the gen< ral good, I

'will Mtait the ball and (five my ex-

wericao . manner of aov, iny. success

Now 1 will venture my opinion aa

In the cause ol tlie ftloVsef failure,

kome may lauuh at it. but I deal in

Fact*. Lei him who can disprove

my statement - apt** up. and 1 will

hunt something NW. You all re-

member, as I do, that the home of

the humble bee is amonp the clover

bl m«, Why he should have I

name of humble bee I don't kne

illm all

0 net I

It nth I

regular rotation crop for pasture,

.ay and seed, but mainly tor recu-

perating and resting the soil. I

made it a point to alternate each

field m clover every third year. I

jpenerallv hail to sow on wheat and

oats, and occasionally on corn stub-

We alone, with rarely a failure: in

Jact do not now remember any.

Most ol the crop in this section is

sown on wheat. I igencrall

for he is alway
magazine loaded w ith bombs for the

boys. Well, with the continual fal-

lowing for wheat after wheat, two

crops from clover, and cutting weeds

to save the clover, we have entirely

done away with the bee in this sec-

tion, and his busy hum and gallant

attacks are heard no more. I know

he is too proud to acknowledge de-

feat !>> the boys, so when did he go

and why? I feel his loss, and that

we cannot do without him. In Aus-

tralia it was impossible to grow

There is comfort in the knowledge so
oflen expressed, thai Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curlrg rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
lo hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the dsy. and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tells

more about it, both sent[^^
absolutely free by mall.^^fl
address Dr. Kilmer & Homsc...
Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men-

reading this generous offer In this paper.

! of J a mi

I think

from the fin

April when
aoateon frozen ground, when itgen-

<ertily melt* in: some when I find

the .ground cracked open, and still

other late enough to catch the

,gTT>nnd dry enough to harrow in.

HrVbea f find after coming up that

jthe 6rst sowing is not thick enough,

I re sow lightly. Weed a id - 1 have

sometimes disked, rolled and bar-

rowed, but all for the past two
.years has failed entirely. In 1898

I bad the finest cat;h 1 ever saw,
-and bad to raise sickles to save the

Jieads in cutting wheal. We had
favorable seasons and plenty of I

rain. The grasshoppers came in
j

• ikmft*-

;
ground,

-kill it. a

pull it: loftg root and splitting
it with a knife they were seen at in

vtervais
, n the hollow,) having

suckcu u*t all the life or sap. In

1899 we had again a fine catch and
«very prospect tot hay and pasture,
,1>ut about two weeks after harvest-
ing and bef. re, mark you, the hop-
pers had begun to appear the
clover began to disappear. We

at any time I

clover until the £overnmi;nt sPent

rv to first of!'
ar* e sums importing humble

it favorable I They then succeeded admir-

mhmn Ha*a. ,

ably. Al tne °nl° anfl Indiana ex "

pcrinMntal stations they made sat-

isfactory tests on this subject, and

found by covering with glass one

box ot the blooming clover and leav-

ing one to the bee. that that which

was covered produced no seed

while that to which the bee had ac-

cess yielded seed, showing that the

bee does distribute the pollen and

fertilize the seed. My only

bar w ho cut any clover last summer
bad BOttie bees, and, as he has got

iid o£ them, he will have no clover

to cut this year. Some will say

that there is no trouble about the

teed coming up. This is true, but

it lives only a short while. In 1898

j
we had the hoppers and flea bug

to bear the responsibility of the dis-

appearance of our clover. Last

year we had not, but it mysteriously

disappeared.

Now for theory. It is possible

that the seed or the growth in the

absence of the bee, and for the lack

if that proper distribution of the

pollen and fertilization of seed, be-

ne- an annual to grow up and

riafc without accomplishing its

iftted and natural purpose? Is it

nth a thmighl? I also want to

iml the farmer w ho hat* the clover

and not the bee. i>i one who had the

b*v iii plenty and not the hay or

seed. This is the way to argue on

my theory, Let us, ii poaaiMet a»-

eertain the cause of our failure,

wberevi;r it is, and apply the rem*

gdy.—Farmers Home Journal.

Hopkinsvilte, Ky.
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: whether

t logged-©*1 lands

;ep up the tax.s foi

•equent crops,

ngthe largrtl pri»
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body Wet

Senator V

self of the

serves. The Division of (roftatry

will commence itnmmediately an in

stigation which will last several

nths.

n,e controversy over the alleged

1 effects of sb
tstei

ep gra;
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United State.-- Depnrtipent of Agrb

culture, Division of Forestry.

of the Department ot

has received a comm
•in Secretary Ititclic.

inrtmeot of the Interio

aid in solving the pi

i a bitter

for many years, and the recent

increase of irrigation has added to

the bitterness. Government action

in the matter has been hastened by

tablishment of forest rescr

In view of the iujury to the lorests

in many sections from overgrazing,

all reserves except those in Wash-
ingtod and Oregon, and the Black
Mesa Reserve, In Arizona, w hich

opened to 300,000 sheep at

a head, are closed to shec

i order issued last May. This
kis raised a storm of pro

ohar is done bv

s. Many are re-

ivea their herds

s last summer in

of ihe 1

ed the cattlemen and farmers.

I especially the irrigators, who
in the practice means disaster

agriculture in the lowlands.

These argue that sheep destroy the

st cover in the mountains and
thus diminish the water supply.

They are said not only to eat the

3
I»
growth whichis to perpetuate

forest, but to tramp down in-

erablv seedlings and destroy

d by Senator G
more, of Rhode Island.

Vctmore has availed him-

.otTer of free assistance to

s of woodlands made by

the Division of Forestry and has
asked that the tract be inspected

with a view of making a working

plan by which the merchantable
timber can be cut and the forest

still be preserved in good condition.

Some interesting facts regarding

the attitude of the various colleges

toward the comparatively new pro-

fession of forestry in the United

States are shown by the applica-

tions for the position of Student-As-

sistant' in the Division of Forestry.

This grade, which was Created last

summer, is an innovation in depart-

mental methods. A number of

young men, who have decided to

make forestry their vocation, are

employed during the summer at

$25 a month and their expenses.

They work under experts and re-

practical instructions, while

the Government secures intelligent

distance at little cos

Last summer there

applications for this position. This
ilthough three months re

efore field work will be-

er 160 'have already ap>

plied. Forty of these are Yale

i. mostly undergraduates, Cor-

nell and the University of Minne-

ota have each 11. Harvard 23, and

he Biltmore Forest School 3.

The remainder of the applicants

represent several different schools

and some are not college men.

Timbered parts of the United States,

ingularly, do not furnish as many
forest students as the more thickly

ttled districts. There are but

ree applicants from west of the

Mississippi; On the oth«r hand,

le interest at Yale is so great that

school of forestry probably will

l- established there this fall.

Sheep herders are accused of burn-
ing large areas in order to secure a
growth of jirass. While the Qov-
nment will decide the matter only

in the case of the forest reserves,

these include a large part ol ;,y the

ummer ranges of the western
!u-, o-i aism- States, nod the re-

ulta will be of great important-* to

he American wool -growers b>
dustr

.> general rule can be np-

rach reserve will be studied

tely. The lirst step oi the

, ask-

oblem

l the i fort

TpBiCKLY km BITTERS
CLEANSES THE LIVER ArtD BOWELS ^a#

AJTD FOHTmES THE SYSTEM TO l.i-IiT PAEVAUISG 2ISEAS2S.

opponents.

uatioi if the

About July 1

will

A BOON TO MANKIND!

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE

begin, A number of botanists,

fixation experts, and similar scien-
tific men H ill nt sifufed from u ll

pai ls of the United Stales, andthey
will spend several Aoittha ill the

field. In addition, all field parties
of the Division of Forestry engaged
in other work in tne Interested re-

gion* will be required to giv« time
to the sheep question also. Secre
tary Hitchcock lias asked the De-

partment M Agriculture to ",iv»

special attention the following

!-j£>rim i

=sSxbS

IS 2 rt

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

W EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN,

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, BW Mail, TO CENT*; BOTTLES, SO CENTS.

JAMES F. PALLARO, Sole Proprletoi, • - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

POrt SA..K tiV I. HAItDWlCK

Relation of

and the gene

ified localitie

l'elatiou <

lires.

f.a ucatr Ymir B„w»l« Willi C«»<«t»i>.

Cuidy Crttlmrtic, rnr» e nstiniition

forever. 10c. 2S. If C. C. C. fail,

IrMKgitjts refund money.

Alderman Jno. M. Pettus, of:

Clarksville, ilied Wednesday, aged

Dr. Otto's Spruce Gum
A physician can nsOfflM Dr. Otta*l >MSH

r,-jia il:ils.im. Tlic iMirmuUis oil the 1,,-icka^e.

Curiw your Cou?h In n day. Very plcanant U
t Mr. Cliil.Io n cry for it. Lirgu size bctUe*
fries 25c and 50c.

Tht< April Ontury is rich in picto-

•
I i ' . ii -l ra' i ii, it's sjiHci-il art feat-

hs iniludings frontispiece engraved

by Colo n full pegs p|«t« of H' O.

'rintier's pH'nittng. "The Aunuucia-

tion*'; CrtSt'iifc;ue'» Puris pi tur-i Hiid

DuMoihI'm rieeotativs . titentinent of

,Th«Orovei of Pan," * poem bv Cla^

reno« Umiy. FroiiL. t be "TsMis will

N»polw)n," iu this number, it sppisra
tbst the Empen r whs hiv ftitiy r«solw-

m\ to iii iku his hoinn in Amenea, In

the .-vett of (Iffeat al WstetlOO, til it

Iih bud bills drswn upou ihls country

[or whutawr sumi be <:ho-e to Uku
He told Dr. O'V-Hra that he had

p»nt sixiei'ii millions Qf muly mon ;

." of his own, before thh batlle.

L huve probably as much ntooaf M
I iball ever want.*' be said m St, H.d
"but I co not know exactly (there it

-Pr is the beat bridle,
grazing to taxation You can prevent sickness and cure

ral prosperity of apec- that tired feeling and all blood hu-

mors by taking Hood's Sar»aoa Ilia,

t 'jra/ing to foreat

Varieties Enounh.
I at ion of groising to the pre-

Mion and reproduction ,f for-
1 if >ouare ,ginning with fou ls,

think that your first step i-

arietv or

*

YOUR %ae I #^LIT1 TABS
"Star" tin tnpfl (•

of tag), "JIorfiQHUo,
and " DrnriuiKiiiil "

|

•ecuriDR proH«nta u

Every man, woman and ohlld <

that they would like to have, and can have

•a printed on nader aide

odLnok," "CroaaBow,"
i ui<H are of etpial value In

, end may be assorted.

; find something on the liat

j, (WtadMh Th«rmo»

' ^"m •

K "''" ' r,|>'<'

• ***** ^"ii. *

.. Tiai»! "siT —
s£2

16 Hu« 11,11, "Anurtntlon." bMt aniXM
1« Al.i n, Olo-V, rll , kHl r .

,
Ku ii.. „„ Inn Hvgm- T»a,po<m«, best

i« tiB&'iuniiii&Am" at- good >tMl. bockhorn

n* Rnm''*f«ai« 8pc,otu,

tt Bit <l«„,in. 'Ro«m'' kn'lTM
and Korku. bMt pUtwTfBwfi too «• Begin* Hun« Bos. IfH laoh OUo . WW

THi ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30th. 1900.

Special Notice
! ^^^&JS^^MlS^VS

ndrod, If r.y

m-vBU IN Mir*l> tb«t « dlmr'. ••nh of

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
MAKE THE TESTI

Sand taps to CQ1VTI\E\TA^ TOBiCC'O CO., St Louis. Mo.

I*

If it's Orraha you want to reach, here's

good connection and fast time for you. Good

connections save worry; worry is another

name for care; care kills. KU'ep this con-

nection in your mind—when you tbink of

Omaha, remember Wabash—it's the best

connection with your L. & N. "No. 52,"

which reaches St. Louis at 7.16p.m. Leave

St. Louis—Wabash, remember—7.30 p. m.,

and you will be in Omaha in time for break-

fast. If you forget the connection—Omaha-
Wabash—and take some other route, the

best that can befall you will keep you

traveling until nearly noon.

A foldrt—•implr. complete—telN nil aijout it: some-
thing vrortli knowing. 1/ you waut to reach any
western city, yon can Iihvc lull, specific l«

*

AduresaC.S. CRANE, Genii

e wflt be right,

•r and Ticket Agt.. St. Louts.

Gifts Fur Five Million Ladies

The Most Remarkable Offer Ever

Hade by a Reliable Concern.

KniroR Hopkinsvilli Re:

time wh will give, absolutely free, >tn

elegant sterling silver plated augar

UuilHll StHtt-l

siHtiii^ that

ti 'I'll

taking thi*

Rill ii

() itHar

manptli
iibteb h-lerti,

k nothing Hk

ii>t-.

OurObj1 i-ki'

Valla* 8iU-"
llM I'lUIP Wm u, ,, v ,0 IMP
inii^t tffeetivM advertising that we
cuu doT We will not smu ,V'iHH^su^ar
ihells to lists of OaUUA, Thin is too
expeusive » ^if;« »i>iid i<> persona who
'

't a*k foi i "ii •»•»' r-^. Tu»re
, each lady will p* 4Mi Mend her
naiun only. Boionxtoa f,nraily

and uouo to ouldran, LadieH, please
ite tu day, givtug full poatofjice

QUAKEa VM.l.KY M Fit t'O,
HgHIl nn<-l Ltarn*iuSti..i nii HKu.lll.

grated

Relation ol n rasinj

ami « ater auoplv.
e some new

in(U of stock.

Modi-rate grazing ;

A atudy of the Southern Lonjfle,

Pine baa been begun by the divii

ion of Koreatry. A brief 1

cros* that shall knock out all

others at one crack. Take the

breeds which others have ex-

perimented with and brought up
to a state of strength and pro-

ductiveness that cannot , be

questioned. We have plenty of

varieties.

owemsn Emigrants.

In 1*809 10,1112 Swedes 1

to foreign count ries, nnd (i

grants of oi/hfl natinnalit irs em-
liarkud lit SwedUll ports. The year

1894 showod n marked decline in

errugr>tk>n, which leentl to be in-

creasing again, The number of

•Sivcdieh emitciants in the year 18!)7

was only 8,926, und in 1888 Onlj

7,321.

A Mixed Populatioa.

The popt

heterogei

I

Fast Indian

302 other 1

and 0,81."> a

145,000 hei

or rqixed ra

lation of llritish (

11,C14 Portugal

opeaus, 2,980 C

N. E. WOOD, A. M., M. D., President

Chicago Medical and Surgical Inslrtnte,
ei7 LaSalla Avenue, Chica„o. III.

KstubUshud la Chlca«<i over tweu.y years.
:: _ul,.rl> eharliir<Ml under art uf lllluula
Loglslatnre. Capital (fully pulU) »1 oo.ooo.
Th« nlilKst, largmt, ui««t rrliubln and sno

o.wsi-ul Mvllrul limtlt.il,. In thn II. a.

i L'rUvuplcal Kxaraiuatli,

s U ilonbtful.
Write r»r Irvo Hook
traces. Club Keet, f'urvaturw „f tl... «,,|o,^

. a. >ucUltls. Catarrh, Cancer, Tutnurs, I'titm,
:'uralrsls. E|>ll«|»}-, Klduey, Iiiud.lrr. Kya,
;iar. Skin and Illood Ulsvanes. und all Kur.
;lcal OpnrstioiM. Beet factUt>s» appratTui
ind remedlea for the stiec, *, f,,l tr<ttiii„.„t
mil cure of all Oil itAir.i or Cktroulc IMsejiHes.
We absolutely guaraiitiK t.-, every

iiiltlus; from abuses und In .1-, r, l ,, , ,,f
voath ami Manhood: Kparmaton bom, -

. ui-
""»' Weakne,H lnl;;l,l i'„ »• . . |.,„„

e, I'hlniuNlH. ,'te. ( t ^
No |M

rto,«

red |wtieiit«.
>'• PaaanlaiHen free a

personally „r by letter. V
KIO-|M,|je ii,„, i, „n all Chroi
Olaevaus und list of 1 30 que

!/ Li

Nc-uce.

to F. Wiuf.e Anthtr-.t

Mil

"mihHt
) fa.ky Wiiifnu&otl, r8 , :

raoo« hoi lioff elakne ag-dnst
- of Mkj Wlnfrve: (u,d
ii-l Ihe uoriividfd cmihi- of
k\ iMH

I OrHirgH VV, Wit, free
bail] wilh run properly ijrqyeu

1 ateonlinjf in law'

L&tfa dav of April, iga
FRANK RIVUS,

Mir 16,19'Xj. j]
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U Balr to. IV Hr. CarNto,!!'- ;
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••••• I « i'ch Hi' rr«.,n.

. i will f«
!<-.i- :>:tor«aklnif rnindoM. OH*

• •nrlnced. Price Me.

Or. Otto's Spruco Cum Balaam C m
VourCoutih. Just the M«dloin«

for Children.
I'or .ale hv

^- K. 111.:,

mbergcr's house, over in

. caught Bre the other

learly toasted his cheese.

Wz>) .'When i
><;»'- l...v. trv. nn'1 Iwi;

h^miji. it nit-Hiii- th.-y'ie -ati-ii- il .
TIj

pi-ople of tli" United Stntea are noi

buylug * iMs.-Hri i- ( 'and v Cathartic i

the rate of two million box** » yea

«ud it will Iih three million belori

Raw Y. iiV. It iii"hiih merit prn»ed

tbaUVemt* am Ihe most delightful

bowel regulator for iverybodv tr

2|r year round. Midnight-
XaOOc a box, CUW" KimrHUteed.

When v c the tail t

lot flying

iEngland'

iee high a

If lrauHlr»(! with rlieuiDftUsm, l
ChHinberlnin'« I'aiu B*lm h trial. It

will uot co l you a cent il it does B<

good, "n" rtpplicrtttoii win ralievi

the paiu. It also cures sprains and

bruises iu ouo third the time required

by any other treatment. Cute, burns,

froBtbiles, qninsey, paius ill the aide

and quest, gl.inilular aud other swell

in^H are quickly cured by applying it

Every bottle wxriauted. Prlcft 2C

and 90 eta. For sale by R- 0. Hard

Kittle Bobs is the idol of the army

because he doesn't keep the army

idle. .

My mother
disrrhoea for a<

wjs attended by
at taat prom uuo<

SI" broruwl ou
ChHinlierlain's

Diarrhoea Reuiei

gave her perma

Ces

dir.

r<i»ra Cured.

red with cbroDii

iral months. Shu
two phy
<d ber ca

2/i c. nt bottle of

»:olic, Cholera b

ly, and* five dot

neiit relief. I take
the

aoa Ala. Sold by. R. C. Hardwick,

Druggist.

The British lion, with a green

mane and a green tail, is looking

gaudy.

. Mei nhall'a ColdTake Di
Orippe Ci
with Dr. MendeubaH's Pine Balsaai,

the best treatment for coughs, colds

and pneumonia. Price *Lh cents each.

Sold bv H. C. Hard#riok aud J. O.

Cook.

are three things the wise

keeps on good terms with

his stomach .and hi

ape man has a poor

w hen he stands on bis

Th

Wbere can you invest mou >y more
proiitiibly than l>v buying a bottle of

Prickley Ash Bitters, you get four

for oik A kidney medicine, a liver

tonic, stomach Htretigtb. ner aud bowl
cleanser. Four mediciuea for one
dollar.

The a

dignity.

Prickl«y Aih Bittern cures diseases

of the kiitoeys, cleanses and strength

eDs the liver, stomach aud bowels.

H. N. Martin & Co., are enjoying

an excellent trade in Texas on "Su-

perfine" and "Worth Navy." The
factories are behind- or. orders.

We have saved inauy doc.ors bills

iuce we begau usiug Chamber!
lough Kemedy in our borne.

i all the time

I lie lmpcrinl Pekin Duck.

This popular breed of duck*

was first imported from l'ekin,

China, by James K. Palmer, of

Stonington. Conn., in l*7.t. Since

then they have attained «iw El

wide-spread popularity that they

arc to be found in

I. l'c

ha tn K:t

lg t - theIn the Ian

Mallard Family of diie'Us and in

color are creamy whit", leg* r<vf.

heak ye'l >\v, ( !>la<:k in I can or

bill doesn't disqualify according

to the changes in the Standard,

mad" in Cedar Rapids.') The
body must be large and the

broader the better. A flock of

pure Peking make a very pretty

sight. They are hardy and will

do well on less water than you

would think they could. Keep

lots for them to drink and they

will be well content. They are

good layers, but in bur nortberr

climate they do not generally be-

gin laying much before March

first. They will lay from ten to

fourteen do/.eti of eggs before

quitting. As their wings are

very short an eighteen inch

fence will keep them in. A pair

of full grown birds will weigh

fr<

pounds
ghteen to twenty-two

It seems strange that

Pekin ducks are never troubled

with disease or lice. You can

house sately twenty-fir* to forty

ducks together in the one enclos-

ure, one drake being sufficient

for 5 ducks. Duck eggs gener-

ally hatch well and the Pekin

ducklings are not difficult to rear.

The Pekin duck is the bird used

on all the biggest duck farms

and ranches in the world, thus

proving their good qualities and

the great demand for them. The
Standard weights are: Adult

drake 8 lbs., adult duck 7 lbs.,

young drake 7 lbs_ and young
duck (> lbs. The birds are gen-

erally bred very much heavier

and I am in favor of the weights

being raised as we can breed

them far heavier and still keep

the symmetry. In mating your

breeders select good, large, well

shaped females and beware of

wry-tails and crooked breasts.

Always try to use birds with bill

and beak free lrom
,
vblack.

There is a great future foXthc
imperial Pekin ducks.

W. 8. Brown.
Klein berg, Canada.

'•Of a Good Beginning

It's op fo Ihe People.

Less than a year remains in which
o gather facts, and information that

*ill influence your vote for the next
president of the United States.

That grievous wrongs have been
committed, and grave errors allowed
to exist without effort at correction, is

;videnced by the speech, writings, and
comments of eminent statesmen and
jurists ; congressmen aprt leading men
of business

; professors and clergymen
in every state.

Party affiliations hive been Ignored
in the outcry against thrusting aside

the safeguards of our fathers and rush-

ing pell-mell into the affairs of Europe.
Th'.- situation is a deplorable one if

not alarming; as is also our domestic
affairs dominated by gigantic Trusts.

The evils are not of spontaneous
growth I They are the result of years
of labor and expenditure of millions
of dollars! Beginning with the dis-

placement of American silver foi

English gold, the cunning of Eng-
fcnd'i diplomacy in shaping the des-

,:ny of our Republic is apparent to

an" ordinary observer seeking the
true inwardness of events.

The Cincinnati Knquirer has fre-

quently called attention to each and
every move as it was transpiring, and
during the campaign of 1900 will

pres-nt its readers with a truthful

array of facts that will be extremely
Interesting and startling.

N!o fair-minded American, be he
Republican, Democrat or of other
political faith, can afford at this critical

time to ignore the truth. Partisan

prejudice, with the Trusts as dicta

is a far more degrading slavery lhan

that which existed previous to the Civil

War of '61-64,

Trusts in the United States alone
have a representative capital greater
than all the gold and silver in the
world. These will spend many more
millions of dollars to suppress trutl

and facts and mislead all who fail t<

look beyond their plausible decep
tions. Read t.he Enquirer and yot

will be able to discern the truth and
combat falsehood. A victory
Trusts and the McKinley Adminis-
tration in 1000 will er.d the era of

greatest good to greatss, number.
Watch carefully the

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Goebel Photographs.

in th- dmtubers of
el's family as u mo*!
=>. Tl)» s»id photo-

frighted. The omau

! the

wiiel M 11 I family c my
begin to catch

the Cough remedy, and as a

we uever have to send away
doctor aud incur a i,.rg» 'doctors bill,

for Chatiil'Mb.iM's Cough Remed
never fal * 10 tine It. is certainly

uiedieine of fcf-'i iir»nt «ud worth.

-

D. S. Mtok,-, Qeueral Merckautand
Farmer, Mattie, Bedford eouuty, Pa.

For sale by. R. C Hardwick, Diug-
gist.

"Six-cigar s-fo r-a-C e n t-a n d-a

j|
Quarter" has been registered at a

brand by a New York manufacturer.

Much pain r ud uneasiness is caus-

ed by nile.*. spuriug neither age not

•ex TA BLUR'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMEN 1" cures the mrnt obetiuati

cases. Piice, ft(3 eta, iu bottle, tubes

76c.

The druggists association

Philadelphia have agreed not to

^ell cigars or tobacco on Sunday,

I If your child is cross or peevish, it

is no doubt troubled with worms.
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
will remove the worms, and ils Umic
< fleet restore its natural cheerfulness.

Prioa, 2b ceuts, Sold by R. C. Hard
wiek.

Mr. Wm. M. Butler, a jobber iu

tobaAco.is a candidate for Mayor of

the city of Nashville, Tenn.

To allay pains .subdue inflammation,

beal foul sores sud ulcers, the most
satisfactory results are obtained by
using BALLARD'S SNOW LINI-
MENT. Price, 26 and 60 ceuts. Sold
hv R C Hardwick. Sold by R. C.
Hardwick.

isth ad.' Wh
take Hood's SarsaparilU to purify

your blood you are making a good

beginning, and thegood end will be

health and happiness. This medi-

cine cures all humors of the blood,

creates a good apnetite. overcomes

that tired feeling ami imparts vigor

and vitality tn th.; whole s.< stem. It

is America'- G\ h; -t ill.Kid Medi-

cine.

1 red bv Hood 1Biliousness is ci

Pills. 25 cent.-.

Seiden berg & Co

York city jobbing I

1VI ELY HINT.
rise and nee that yoar blood U

Hch and |)ure mid lour whule »yaitm t>ut In a
ncrlcctly Ue.^Uliy tomlltlos by the n»e of Dr.
CarUteut'a Uri.nuii I.iv t I' wrier. Then yor
will be free fr.mi malaria, t.v,>h..id fever, cold*
and the irrlp. Dr. Carlsiclt's German 7
Powder Is the best medicine money can bu

For your Cold try Dr. Otto's Spruco
Prico 26o and 60o

For»*leby

Ap.'i v to the chiirtniu of ^i-ieii Coun-
ty Orgrihizitioii. or to

MM, William Ckoiuv.'eli.

Sewtury ot th« State Oigauizaliou.

Frai.kfort, Ky.

Ev-ery body'- Magazine for April

presents a very attractive appe;

ance. and its contents are of esp.

ial value and interest. The second

article in the series, "Great A
can Industries'" treats of the

mous steel works of the Car
Company near Pittsburg, Pa.,

fashion in what manner this

pany will make this year profits

exceeding $40,000,000. The fourth

in the series of "Simple Explana-
tions," takes up a fascinating sub-

ject, and one Which has undoubtedly
been a mystery to nin.* tenths of

the magazine readers; that is, the

method of navigating a ship by ob-

servatioa of the sun and stars.

For a difficult mathematical sub-

ject, this method is explained in a

singularly lucid fashion, and ap-

pears to be very simple after all.

A very strong article is that on

"Our Coast Defenses," which de-

scribes the manufacture, emplace-

ment and use of the huge disap-
pearing cutis, the mortar batteries
and coast defenses in general which
are now being pushed to completioj
on both Atlantic and Pacific sea-
boats The article attacks the
subject evidently from the inside,

and many facts are given which
have not heretofore been pubtblhed.

illustrations for this are par-
ticul,

The Milwaukee

With

..Has Come to Stay_
Full Stock of Machines and Extras,

!» "' '

i-.y ilt. toniii'is to see these machines before plnnntf th»«ir or« hb-

tliete is no machine on the marker as well adapted to th^ir needs us The Mil 'ken.

We have the totilLj solid frame harvester on the market and rhe only machi thut

raises and l.iwtrs from the seat, and the only concave Steele Imll-whell, and t»i onljjr

truck that j,*oes on wifhout bolts

<rfT~! ^ Delke'- Vehi<> rjs.

I line-

i see

'IHTIl.

m see-

e the
^]

Just receive d, fii

Delker Vehicl

style. Call ,

th< mi you will lik

I inii't buy until

them. They n

best on the mat

Huber Threshers,
Hoosier

Drills, Owens-
boroWagons, etc

WATKI MS & EDWARDS.
MONUMENTS

The White Bronze
Monument,

beautiful in deitgn,

ippropriatft in color, never tambbefl.

':hipe or OtaCfca, md scipuce in its

l;>ng search for something that would

atand the frost of thi- elim4»e for

monniiH'utal purprwe* has nt hst

loqud it in th-. Whtte BrooM. It

nh) every wish. It is a beauty 1n h-

hold. It nil! p-rpetUHtft tbi

Mjeak may bettoW th «a ilttld act- of

All The News
WORTH READING

Local, State and Natidnai,

WILL BE FOt'ND IN TUE

KEUTUCKUN

We h-.v. MU^d

Uotli Papers One \ car for $2.25.

Regular price for Both is $3.00.

•nr.- von jr-utuotn part of thi

B J. Murphey, Agt.,

Pembroke, Ky.

Planters Insurance Co.,

Ch.npi-»t :;. o . i. u- i „„„ ,„taiii.

i.sfc III..

TOHIAN,
VpplctuiTfllle.

(WTKOP
i inccewfulli

The lr«t Sumatra m-cription will

be held March 27 and the last July

Notice.

Christian ) Lowry Onuipbf II.Ad'mr.

Circuit \
against

Court, ) H. irs ;m<l Creditor.
All persons boldiu.r ojaitni airaiust

th,) estate of Lowry Cmipbell, de-

ceased, will file IbfOD with me prop
erly proveu aud verified sccording to

law, on or before the 15th daj of"~ RIVES.

March 16, 1900
Msster

The iall)

i» \th<good,
-White Rose My
in^- tale, and t.ix or ci^ht other sto-

rje» and lour or five special articles,

combine lo make a remarkabbj lea
cents' worth.

01 Interest to Virginians.

Raleigh T. Green, Culpeper. Va.,

has now in press a revised and en-

larged edition of Dr. Philip Slaugh-

ters History af St. Mark's Parish,

which he hopes to get out about

September next. Besides a reprint

if Dr. Slaughter's book, Mr.Green'sJ

book will contain an extensive sup-

plement, containing a groat deal of

nformation regarding the county of I

lh" tllinK to improve your tU

Julpeper, and the people of Culpep- Rodman y meacham, Hopkins

:r. Send him your name an<
"

pros

I) (). Gi

I « f QsUwpatbj
nd reridrtiC'

ly No h'U, C

DltfOD fr^<-

Inat, American

ksvill .

•r II id

tall in i

t Intel H

Eotlwly new hi. 77rH7elHS« iu all

• ii- [»ft\ :••« uoe'qu

On Doobl.

C. B i L. P. Kui )LBEK
,
PropH.,

• N^DdellOfl Ky.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
COCKERELS I " 1 SAll

Some e onea at $1 f>0 ei

pectus of the brj

Culpeper Co., Recc
taot back to 1749,

due time.
1900 are in-

]

A Free Trip to Paris

.. travel in comfort if

b r
u
. ^sk ,he tlck^ aScnt for a ,ick et via the COTTON

BELT KOUTE and vou can ride in a reclining chair car, without extra
cost, and thus avoid the discomforts yon would encounter in an
ordinary car. The chairs are arranged so you can have a comfort-
•hle seat during the day and a good place to sleep at night. Each

is supplied with a ladies' dressing room and a gentlemen's
C .

.oker. You will not have to bother about changing cars, for these
[

i«s run through from Memphis and Cairo to Texas wuhout change.
«rect connections are made -t Cotton Belt junctions wuh trains for
I parts of Texas, Indian Te . . ' :ui. •. d the far West.

If you are tliinkinu of , • Hp. writ* »fld ( il M where you
•rcKo.na:...d wheny....« . . .- .....| «e will d v,m liow much
your ticket will com. what .miu late « t„ nir r ih<- be^l lime

'U I'.ll. muke

TI-X.AS, •

n comfortuhle »l hill- I

y :„l,|„

W. A. McQGOWN,
Traveliua fusheuger Aaeut,

jB Wwrth Bldg
, l.oi'isviI.I.H, KV.

C ALIA1Ij W. LaBe AUME,
oen i r»b»'r and Tkt. Aifenc.

2 BT. tODH mo

Penmanship,
tSTiorfhana.

/
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Trie urand jury will bring down
more than one'-fluttcrirt' patterage

est week.

A late report

anxious to quit i

ty from arrest.

is tha,t Taylor is

' promised immuni
No doubt.

McKinley gives it out once for

all that he will not take up any-

body's burdens but his own.

The Frankfin county grand jury

shouWl not fail to include the incen-

diary speakers and newspaper
writers who advised bloodshed.

If the conspirators want to realiz

what the latest confession wil

bring tothem.let them spell Culton'

name backwards.

Old Gen. Joubert. the best of the

Boer leaders, is dead from illness.

Sis death is the hardest blow yet to

:he struggling patriots.

The cellar floor under a Cincin-

nati brewery has turned to stone.

Artesian well water running over

the floor is supposed to have caused
it.

"The man with the black mus-
tache" is now safe in jail. Atten-

tion whould next be paid to "The
man with the black heart," who
planned it all.

iellen nd h Mrs. Hay Hays Wright.

Representative Allan Tuesda;

of Statistics.

babe
j

Mrs. A. E. Reese went to Ne<
14 months old, were found in a well i stead. Ky . Friday in answ. r U. a I

near Ruebville, III. The baby was telegram •ummoningher to the bed-
drowned and the mother, who was

! side of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Mat ture to request the tra'nsfei
but 20 years of age, had died from

j

Jones, who is critically ill.

—

Huh- |
Wriirbt of Christian couuty

exposure. They were in the well
j

tier.

eight hoar* before discovered. The .»
babe fell into the well and the
mother went to the rescue. Once it

the welt she made a desperat<
struggle for life. The water was 18
inches deep and, with the babe in
her arms, the mother attempted to
scale the sides. Time and agair
she was near the top when she fel

back again. She removed hei
shoes and dress and tried again,
only to fall, bruised and bleeding.
When found her finger and toenails
were worn away and her hands
cut to the bone. Her husband was
away from borne 'all day and did
not succeed in finding the bodies of

fe and child until late in the
ig, when the neighbors went

out to search for her.

The Governor should

Charles Finfey. He o

wanted at Frankfort should not be

allowed to escape.

Judge i -vin has attained some
m >re notoriety by advising the

sheriff of Kenton county not to re-

cognize either nu.lilor until the last

court br>s decided.

Speaker South Trimble is out
r Congress in the Seventh dis-

ict and the man who beats him
will have to start early and run
late. Trimble is a fine fellow, true
as steel and by bis services in the
Legislature endeared himself to

every Democrat in the State. He
deserves the nomination he seeks.

THE RACKET,
214-216 SOUTH MAIN ST.

THE BIC STORE.

After a distinguished

ing three years, the pi

Orai

eek. Tt!

pounds. It m

ofjever butchere*

en jit had won great fame In county

rs. taking many first prizes.

Extensive preparations are being

nide at the United States Naval

Observatorv l..r photographing and

'. P. Dill, tt.e New York I

get a fee of $1,000,000. Mr. Dill

Usr(| to be .i Chicago reporter, but

I this beats the newspaper business.

Secretary Roofs Vice Preeiden-

ti il boom has been nipped by the

early spring frost. He has been

caught in a scandal growing out

of questionable transactions with

trust funds.

Iu this issue Mrs. Ada Layne an-

>unces the dates of the Easter

Opening at the Palace April 4 and
Mrs. Layne

If one gallows is to be higher than

the Test, bet it be reserved not for

t.ie tool who pulled the trigger but

for the man who planned the deed

and carried it forward to a succeea-

lul execution.

Lieut. Com. Seaton Schroeder, at

present secretary of th^ naval in-

spection board, has been selected

to succeed Capt. Leary as naval

governor of the Island of Guam. It

is stated that Capt. Leary is com-

ing home at his own request.

By the accidental discovery of a

tin tox in the South California

Savings Hunk, Los Angeli

estate of William S. Robinso

Straw Mattings
10c, 121c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c and 30c yd.

Carpets
15c, 18c, 25c, 30c, 35c f 40c, 45c and 50c a yard

Floor Oil Cloth and Rugs.

Lace Curtains
35c f 49c, 69c, 75c to $3 per pair.

Window Shades
In^rangT^ouiJtj^ 6 & fcIt on sPring rollers only 10c. 6 ft cloth, on spring nailers

only 25c. 6 ft cloth with fringe, on spring rollers, 35c

A Full Line of Tinware,
Graniteware, Hardware, Pictures and Picture Frames.

l-e latest styles, and prices- will

reer, last-

>e prize hog of

Y., was killed

mal weighed 981

largest hog

Jones. Golden and Culton have
turned state's evidence and others

will try to do so to save their necks.

There is such a thing as over-doing

the squealing business. Some of

the conspirators must be saved lor

the gallows.

REMEMBER LADIES,

The Date of Mrs. Layne's Easter

Opening.

On this

have on displa

the handsonu

hats, bonnets,

Hopkinsville

especially inv

through.

Mrs. Layne
son were much larger than hereto

fore and her stock embraces every-

ling in millinery— all up-to-date

:yles. and the display at The Pal-

ce ou this occasion will be well

orth seeing.

We are now r»»udy to show new

Spring Uooilt*. Come nnd pee Oar

Lace and Embroidery depart iiient.

We have them here and the prieee

Hretheenme hh last year, except

tlip mI.-i ml hat

of pattei

•boa n

ases

cheaper than last year. See our

White Goods, Lnwiis, Fink-.. Dimi-

ties and other dress fabrics. We al-

so have a nice line of reudy made

skirts in brooades. plain and fmiHes.

The prices will suffice yon as they

are even cheaper tliHii last year.

See our new silk ehirr wuini and

siik and satin skirts. They tire made

Under Skirt

hb well as tl

the late sty

^ lie* of Ladies' Fwwy

they will pleas* yon
1 pin-en. We also- have

belts and prices etteap-

new line of Flowers and otli»v» Mil-

linery Trimmings. Also Sailors. We
can save you .money on tue While

yon are lookiag through v- u ean

see our Shoe department hs-ws have

a new lot for you to Inspect* and

the prices wid please you. Slippers

will be in lutvr.

k Haven't space to mention other Goods.

Come and see them.

THE

The swellest Ti
Tailor made/
suits of Vene-
tians, Homes-
spuns & Serges
just received at

FRANKEL/S.

died lust<

has been

ober in Delav

iriched $25,000

ay to claim the

B«»»>. »< OmtmeuU lor catarrh That

Coatim Mrrcnry

as mercury will surely destroy the

sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it

through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except

on prescription from reputable pby
sicians, as tbedumsgu they will do is

teu fold t ) the good you can pos'ibly

derive from them. Hall's Catarrh

Cure, msnufactured by F J ChcnilT

& Co., Toledo, 0., contains no ui*r-

cury, sud is takeu internally, acting

directly upon the blood and inuooua
surface- of the system. In buyiug
Ball's Catarrh Cure be lure you gut

genuine. It is takeu iuternally. and

and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J

Cheney

ling by a company made u|

best local talent. The yo

es and gentlemen who take

several parts aie not only talented

musicians, but have decided ability

in other directions, as has been

shown ou the staye before,

orchestra of ten pieces will be the

ngest ever made up in the cit

seats have nearly all been so:

;i crowded house is assured.

H»l

1 1,7.

RACKET
J.

M. WARD,
STORE,

| -THE-
^ SWELLEST MEN'S

5 CLOTHING and HATS

j| JUST RECEIVED AT

1

I SPECIAL LOCALS.
j

G*W M.dals tp~ HARPER whis

;
key at New Orleans 4 Woricls Fab
Cafeego. Try it. you will eudorse-
tbe Maine's verdict.

;

SOLD BY W ft. Long, Hopkia*
iville,

il/S.f

GofoVV. A. P" Pools West Tth
street sole agents for old Paducab
Club Whisky,, strictly pure>. for
family use. Hopkinsville, Ky..

"Jack'TV"Whiskey ac Parlor Sa-
loon, cor. W. lib aud VV'eber streets,

fine as initt silk.

J. W P'Pool & J . F- Davis

County Court.

Next Monday. April 2, i

ourty day and if the

, favorable for country

jrge crowd will be in the

I County

weather

travel a

:ity.

The Hopkin

Association

ag a home.

J. D. Rti

President.

Tao#. w Lqko,

ville Building & Loan

vill aid you in secur-

Why not try it.

A LADIES'!)
)£ TAILOR-MADE 0k
«J SUITS JUST RE- -J
If CEIVED AT . .

y

j FRANKEL'S. j

Rubber Tires.

If you want to get leai pleasure out
of your evening drives, <ske yoi

carriage to West & Le*. sud bai

them to put on a set of th»ir elegant
rubber tires. They bare the tieaJ

equipped plant iu the South sud
gumntee work snd prices.

Give honi* enterprise a
'

I NEW %
I .Sit Waists. I
I at

1 Frankers

um nana

.THK BEST IN ^

CLOTHING
Everybody sells Ihe best if you read the ads.

and believe Ihem. Every man has Ihe handsomest

wife when you hear him tell it. Rut there is a dis-

crepancy occasionally. But when you see the

| Nobby Suits

# Moayon's Big Store
Show Window you cannot help bat admit thai Moay-

on's stack is the choicest in Hopkinsville. Come in

and I ave a try on. Yon need not buy unless you are

satisfied that we can fit you as well as the tailors

and save you 25 per cent.

Moayon's Big Store.

MIIINMNIMIUNMNM
NEW

..STYLES
That Filmy, Fluffy, Dainty

DressGoodsBeanties
Are tumbling in Day By Day, adding their

grace and charm to the collection.

They are tumbling oat too. Foresight folk*

are snapping them up eagerly.

EARLY CHOOSING IS THE
BEST.

GANT&SLAYDEIM
HEADERS IN* STYLES.''

HHMtliltl/HmHilMII
>

III

MILLINERY.

THE PALACE
SPRING OPENING

III

April 4 and 5.
PATTERN HATS' PATTERN HATS!

The latest styles for spring and summer. All the latest

novelties in millinery.

Corner 8 & Main.
MRS. ADA LAYNE.

.LEADER'S.
EASTER

OPENING
A

5TH APRIL 6TH

Everybody cordially invited to inspect the finest line of PAT-
TERN HATS and BONNETS this side of NEW YORK.

Mme. Fleuretto Levy.
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They've imitated

everything else, but

they 've never been

able to imitate the

quality of

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

SEVEN MORE BILLS.

Work Of Special Orand Jury-

Adjourned Yesterday

.

Id accordance with an order of

Circuit Court the following jurors

were empaneled Wednesday as a

special grand jury: Alex Camp-
bell, foreman; J. M. Hall, G. U.

West, Jack Boyd, Percy Hord,

Lewis Starling, J. C. Buckner,

John Sergeant, W. H. Fyan, Henry
Moore, Alex Gilliland and J. B.

Nance.
Yesterday morning the following

indictments were returned:

Thos McCain and Wm. Bush alias

Wm. Glover, placing obstruction on

railroad track: .Charles Hampton,
breaking in an office, four cases;

Ed Knight, seduction. The parties

are all colored.

The cases of McCain and Bush
are set for trial this morning at 10

o'clock, and the other cases will be

heard later.

The case of Jack Mason, charged

with murder, has been continued

until the next term.

Leslie D. Deeberry was granted

a divorce fromRana Edna Deeberry.

The cases of J. P. Nickols and P.

V. Carter against the L. & N. rail-

road company were dismissed.

The special grand jury adjourned,

yesterday morning, having dispos-

es of all the .business before the

body.

GEO. W. SHAW

Prominent Citizen of Fairview

Dies of Pneumonia.

Mr. Geo. W. Shaw died at the

home of his son-in-law, Mr. S. P.

Elgin, near Fairview. at five

o'clock Wednesday afternoon. He
was taken ill the Friday previous

with pneumonia and grew worse

until the end came in five days.

Mr. Shaw was a life-long resi-

dent of the community in which he

died, except for a few years that he

lived in this city.

He was 66 years old and had long

been a member of the Metho-iist

church.

For several years he was a com-

missioner of the Western Asylum

and was engaged in the tobacco

business while living in this city.

He made his home with hit

daughter, Mrs. Elgin, and his tw<

sons, Walter M. Shaw and G. Den

nis Shaw, reside in Hopkinsville.

The funeral services were held at

Fairview yesterday at noon, being

conducted by Rev. D. S. Bowles,

j
The body was interred at the Shaw
graveyard, near Vaughan's chapel.

THURSDAY, APRIL 5.

Large sale and big barbecue. G.

E & W. D. Broaddus, will offer for

sale: Three fine farms. Containing
r>00 acres. Dwelling ou each and all

necessary out-buildings, in South
Christian countv, Ky.. one and a half

miles south or Bell, Ky., on R B.
Will sell as a whole or to suit

kJiuiobaser, 150 'acres of fine wheat, 50

Kcres of rye and clover, 150 acres of

*land fallowey for cultivation. If not

old on or before day of sale will offer

wheat crop, rye crop and land for

cultivation for ruut, lo highest bidder.

Will also offer for sale, one H. T.

engine, one 86-66 separator, one 84

aelf feeder clover huller, 10 work
mules. 5 head horses and eolts, oattle

and (hogs, binders, mowers, hay rakes,

water wagon, 1 -horse wagons 2 horse

wagona 4-uorse wagons, gear and all

Jkiuds of tools used on 500 acre farm,

ooru, hay, and meat in meat house.

Tsrma on stock and tools, sums of

S10 and under,uash; sums of over f10,

6 mouths' time without interest, if

ijHid at maturity.

Pi ting

TORNADO ANNIVERSARY. FROM SOUTH CHRISTIAN.

The Storm of 1890 In Which 4

Lives Lost.

' Lafct Wednesday night was the

truth anniversary <>( the great t«r-

na.li. .1 March 17, 1890, fchal did

*uch fearful damage m LouUftty*
an. I altto in this ountv . In Louis-

ville 821 bu iluiug* *«re destroyed*

with a propel ly loss ul ^. l.^O.IKK).

There were- 78 lives lost" and 2C0

people injured. In this county and

Trigg more than 50 houses were

destroyed, including the stores of

McGehce Bros at Belleview and T.

J. Hammond at Caledonia. The
McGehee store took fire and J no. Q.

McGehee, Chester Gray, col., and

Marshall lllakeley, col., who were

imprisoned were burned to-death.

At Caledonia Root Lucas sustained

injuriesfrom which he died later.

The property loss was very heavy

and hardly a rail fence was left

standing in the path of the storm.

The destruction of lthe store at

Uelleview , wiped out the town. It

was rebuilt atGracey two mi.es

west and Belleview ceased to be a

postoffice.

HAMELL-BENNETT.

Larkin Lovers rUrried Yesterday

by Esquire Fuller.

A marriage took place yesterday

afternoon near Larkin. this county,

the contracting parties being Mr.

Charles Hamell and Misa Delia

Bennett. Esquire B. F. Fuller

officiated. A large crowd of young

friends and relatives of the couple

witnessed the ceremony, which was

performed at the home of the bride's

parents.

DEATH RESULTS

From Convulsions Caused From

Cramps—Summons Sudden.

Ann Cayce, a colored woman
aged 65, died suddenly nearChurch

Hill Wednesday. She engaged in

washing clothes at a pond the day

before and at night was taken with

cramps. Convulsions resulted and

death followed in a very few hours.

TOBACCO SALES.

We herewith quote our prices of

164 hhds. of tobacco offered at our

houses March 27, as follows:

25 Hhds. Good Leaf;—$9 00, 9 00,

9 00, 8 70, 8 30, 8 20, 8 20, 8 20, 8 00,

8 00, 8 00, 8 00, 8 00, 8 00, 7 95, 7 95,

7 90, 7 90, 7 80, 7 80, 7 80, 7 75, 7 75,

7 75, 7 75.

61 Hhds. Med, Leaf:—$7 60, 7 60,

7 50, 7 50, 7 50, 7 50, 7 50, 7 50, 7 50,

7 50, 7 50, 7 50, 7 50, 7 50, 7 50, 7 40,

7 30, 7 30, 7 30, 7 30, 7 25, 7 25, 7 20,

7 10, 7 10, 7 00, 7 00, 7 00, 7 00, 7 00,

7 00, 7 00, 7 00, 7 00, 7 00, 7 00, 7 00,

7 00, 6 80, 6 80, 6 80, 6 80, 6 80, 6 75.

6 75, 6 75, 6 75, 6 75, 6 70, 6 70. 6 70,

6 60, 6 60, 6 60, 6 60, 6 50, 6 50, 6 50,

6 50, 6 50. 6 50.

40 Hhds. Com. Leaf: —$6 40, 6 40.

6 30, 6 30, 6 30, 6 25, 6 25, 6 25, 6 25,

6 25, 6 20, 6 20, 6 10, 6 00, 6 00, 6 00,

6 00, 6 00, 6 00, 5 95, 5 95, 5 95, 5 80,

5 75, 5 75, 5 70, 5 70, 5 70, 5 70, 5 60,

5 50, 5 40, 5 30, 5 30, 5 25, 5 10, 5 10,

5 10, 5 05. 5 00.

22 Hhds. Med. to Good Lugs:—
At from $5 00 to $3 75.

16 Hhds. Com. to Med. Lugi

At from $3 75 to $3 00.

Market fully up to last week's

prices with possibly a decline of 25c

to 50c, in prices offered \for heavy

snuff lugs. Common leaf selling at

an advance of about this amc

over last week's prices.

Yours Very Truly, •

Gaithkh a. Wi:s

A Home in Six and a Half Years.

Why rent forever when you may
secure a home with about the suine

cout vutlay in six and a half years.

The Hopkinsville Building & Loan

Association affords such an oppor-

tunity. J. D. Russell, Pres.

I.iLandek, Sec y.

Titos. W. Lonc, Treas.

Confederate Veteran Dead -Prof.

Norden Passes Way.

Bennettstown, Ky., March 29.—
A missionary meeting will begill at

Big Rock. Tenn., Saturday next.

The meeting will continue tor three

days; everybody is invited and a

KremtndoiiM crowd is expected to

! on band every day.

Prof. Saunders Norden, Superin-

ndent of PublicSchools of Stewart
County, Tenn., died rather suddenly
Monday night of congestion of the

lungs, at the home of Mr. Buck
White, near Lafayette. He was
principal of the Big Rock school,

a prominent educator and very

popular with all. Prof. Norden
1 24 years old and leaves a

widow and one child.

Mr. T. P. Roby, who lived near
Little River church, died at his

home Monday night, after an ill-

ness of several weeks, of lagrippe.

During the last few days of his ill-

ness he lay in an unconscious con-

dition and never rallied.

Deceased was 73 years old and a
native of Charlotte County, V
ginia. He was a member of

Picketts' division during the Civil

war and served his country faith-

fully for four years. Messrs. John

R. Dickinson and J. H. Pattilo, of

this neighborhood, served in the

army with Mr. Roby and these

gentlemen say that there never

lived a more loyal man, or better

soldier than he. Mr. Roby pro-

ed religion at Little Ri

church in 1898 and was a pious

christian gentleman who had a host

of friends.

He was twice married and leaves

eight children. The funeral was
preached at Pee Dee yesterday by

Rev. C. E. Perryman and the in-

terment followed in Pee Dee

cemetery. *

Buck Horn

notice To Trustees.

This is to call the attention of all

trustees of school districts through-

out the county—both white and

colored—to the fact that the census

reports of the children of school age

in the various districts must be

made up in April. Some of you

have not yet called for the blanks

for this purpose. Those who have

not received the blanks will please

call at my office or send for them at

your earliest opportunity.
'

list should be taken the first week

in April, if possible, and must be

returned to me by the Chairma

person. I have written to each one

of you by mail in regard to this,

addition to this notice.

Katie McDaniel, Co. Supt

Elks Elect Officers.

The Elks initiated two new mem-
bers Tuesday night and received

six petitions. The lodge is having

quite a bton. The following offi-

cers were elected for the ensuiug

term:

Jouett Henry, Exalted Ruler.

H. W. Tibbs, Esteemed Leading

Knight.

C. S. Jarrett, Esteemed Loyal

Knight.
' A. II. Anderson, E. Lecturing

Knight.

T. C. Underwood, Secretary.

A. W. Henderson, Treasurer.

E. B. Long, TruBtee.

H. Blumensteil. Tiler.

DR. GOLDSTEIN

Leaves Sunday, But Will Return

Again Soon.

A citi/eus' meeting was held at

the Court House last night to dis-

cuss free turnpikes. The plan is

to start in time this year and

take another vote this fall under

more fav orable circumstances. If

freed Irom political complications,

the proposition ought to pass with-

jut a 1 trouble.

Tomorrow is the last day of Dr.

Goldstein's visit to our city and

liose wishing to see him before his

H'parture should call on him today

• 1 early tomorrow. Dr. Goldstein

has during his stay here enjoyed a

very satisfactory business and he

will return soon. Due notice of his

next date will be given in the Ken-

SKEEN.0ILKEY.

Mr. James E. Skeen and Miss

Madora S. Gilkey, a young couple

living near Kelly, were united in

marriage at 2 o'clock p. m., yester-

day. A large number of friends of

Mr. and Mrs. Skeen witnessed the

ceremony, which was performed by

Rev. P. A. Thomas, of Crofton.

lion't fail to see the little ponies

and baby elephant with Sparks'

big one ring shows at Hopkinsville

Monday afternoon and uight April,

^'^Ho^nTnlZ^Morgan* I
**

,

:ld, Ky,, who is to be a Second Col. Kenton Sims, Judge John D.

ieutenant of Mariues. Mr. Rhea Shaw and Mr. E. L. Hancock, of

tely passed a most creditable ex- j Cadiz, attended court here ysster-

niuatiou. 'day.

Woman's

Trials
Increase from girlhood to
the grave.

The question of health
Is always boforo her.
Thirty years of hor life
Is a battle with menstrua-
tion, and not one woman
In a hundred osoapos the
Ills whloh Ho In wait from
month to month.

j
LydUi E. Plnkham't Vegetable Componnd

|

has restored a million
women to health.

Letters from grateful
women are constantly
being printed In this

as fifty

suoh letter.
Her counsel Is safe oout
melm It always helps w*
men and It will help you,

Mrs. Plnkbam's ad-
dress Is Lynn, Nlams. She
will advise you free.

KELLY RELEASED.

Man Was Not Identified as the

One Wanted.

Thomas Kelly, col., who was
taken into custody by Chief Mat-

thews in Paducah last weeek, had

his examining trial before Judge

Leavell and was released. It was
believed by the chief that Kelly

was one of the men implicated in

the stealing of some bicycles here,

but he could not be identified.

BUTTER
Nothing is appre

ciated more than a
first-class article, and
that all may have a
chance to comparethe
FINEST CREAM-
ERY with the ordi-

nary country butter,

we offer

100

POUNDS
AT

20 cents
A POUND.

0000 HOR

Friday
AND

SATURDAY,
ONLY,

MARCH 30 AND 31.

This offer is limited to

2 lbs. and each -pound
guaranteed fresh and
of the best!quality.
We expect to pay

special attention to

butter and want your
trade, so wejmake the
above special induce-
ment.

W. T. COOPER & CO.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GROCERS.

WHERE WE
RESTORE THEB LIND

And cuie ue*rly all diseases <-f the Eyes and restore impaired vision

Without any Painful Operation

THE *'XRAYS"OOIT

OUR LETTERS OF CREDIT.
itlenen: I had become so bliud from p*ratjail oli| e optic nerve

that I eould no longer transact my hUMU -h without y ., r glasses, and
uld uo louger read nor write without (hen. Under your painless

-.atmeut and with the aid of your "X Rajs" Olaiccs I am fully restro-

eda«aiu. No operations of any kind were performed upon me.
Yours respectfully. J L MANSFIELD,

Of Mansfield <fc Jeffries, Stock Broken m B mri on Stockyards.

Geutlrmeu: 1 brought my wife to your institute on Monday last. She
is "I y«ars old, has heeu paralyzed for H yesrs mid stone blind over E

yetirf. lu two treatments, less thnu 24 bourn, y mi restored her sight,

which is much more ihan you promised. Her case was considered by
o'hers hopeless un account of berf«*ble Senlthlaud advanced age.

respectfully, JOHN KAUFMAN U-uchels, Ky
Gentlemen: Having b-eu a sufferer from what t* pjpularly k

aR grauulated eyelids lor the pn*t Uveuty y-ir- ami living undergone
trentm-ut tt the hauds of Louisville's most popnlar oculist, without
oeueht, it is a pleasure to me to »*y that UBOV JKMir "X Kays" treat-

ments 1 have steadily improved from the very fir-nt application until the
preseut (less than 4 weeks), and my eyes do not now cause me any trou-
ble mid so far as I can tell, I am well, and I hope permanently bo. No
painful operation was performed on me.

Besides the efficiency of your "X|l\ays" treatment, I deem it but
just and proper to speak of the fairness and uprightness of your deal

ings with me financially and otherwise. LEWIS F. I) KAN K,

Of E. Drane <& Son, Eminence, Ky.

(lentlemeu: I applied as your institute for relief from blindness of

over four years' duration, on one day, and receiving two "X Rays" treat

ments was made to see and distinguish objects the next -within less

than 24 hours from the time of my tir-t treatment. On the sixth day I

was given permission to return borne. Iam confident I shall see perma-
nently. I can not speak too highly of either your skill or of your faith

ful and fair treatment, financially and otherwise.

Yours respectfully, E. C. NELSON,
i, Frankfort, Ky.

lie's most popular
med RETINITIS
I e, I am told)

;; at

ojld do nothing

Of E. C. Nelson & Co., Barrel Manufacture

C!eutiem!>u: I was under , lie ch irge of Louis

oc libit f.., (J mouth- uud BLIND from what mm t

PIGMENTOSA (usually regarded iu incurable AU
that time he informed mohobad exhausted bUiresourc

f ir mo. I then ws under the charge ~f th 1
.' oWc?t Bad most dietinguisb"

ed ocnliit iu the oitj for a little over a year: aft< r which time I remain
e l the su i>b in tbe begiuuiug BLIND. In giving up my case at

h >p ill || led helpless Lis parting words were: "John, I am sorry I can't

do anything for y>u; go home and pray that s^me oue may discover
something to help you." That was about 3 years spo I followed his

injunction to pray, and I did pray, and 1 prayed in faith. Hearing of

tbe wonderful work of your 1lX Ray?" Treatment I put myself in

your charge on Dec. 18, I was at that time compelled to find my
way along the hireets w ith a caue as any other one blind—frequently
rau iuto people and into the fences and stepped into the puddles in the

walks. Today, afier iwo iu mtbl ol your -X Rays'' Treatments at the
hauds of your Medical Director, I cau walk the streets as good as any-

one without any assistance, eveu that of a cane; cau see the trees and
fences it seems to me us good as I ever oould, aud people walking half

a square away. I expect to go back iu my work in lbs lumlier buniuesi

within the next Hu ilavs. mv improvement, Go I willing, continuing uu
der voi r charge. ' Yours respectful! v. JOHN BLAKE.

717 l itbSt
, Loussville.Ky.

DO NOT BE AFRAID TO BRING YOUR CHILDREN. WE DO
NOT HI RT THEM.

Improvements in our apparatus enable us no>v >u certain cases c

vision to reduce tbe time of treatment from 60 d iys to 10,

IMPORTANT.
Improvements iu our surroundings tuable us 10 take cl arg of

from the oottotri and give fieiu the I) si attention.

YOU COME TO US BLIND AND HELPL1S*; WE SEND
YOU HOME IN TEN DAYS WITH

Your Vision Permanently Restored,

And all tbis without auy pain'ul operation.

Painful Vision Means Strain or Disease.

Jo not allow any tampering with your eye sight, either by painful

operations or so called "FREE TESTS'' Ml Optical Shops and Jewelry

St -res. Take no such chances with such delicate and important organs

as your eyes.

Our '-X-Rays" Glasses are Superior to Everything.

They rest the eyes and because of their ACCURACY OF ADJUST-
MENT give a soft, soothing and healing effect.

Examinations by Our Medical Uirecttr

FREE!
Tbe Louisville and Indianapolis Optical Co.,

(INCORPORATED)

604 West Walnut Street.

Hours: --') a. m. to 5 p. m., Sundays 10 a. in. to 1 p. m.



DO YOU
Love Flowers?

If so, send for 1

est and most complete cata-

logue containing everything

needed to beautify your garden.

FREE TO ALL

WELL WORTH SEEINfl.

Smallest Performing Baby Ble>

phant one of the Features.

fjR. NANZ & NEUNER
LOUISVILLE. KY.

M.H. TANDY A. H. ECKLES

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO

TANDY & ECKl^ES,

THE GROWERS' WAREHOUSE
CORNER Uth AND CAMPBELL STREETS,

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
We will get for you the highest market prices, and your

(business will receive our prompt attention.

Our Charges S« 50 per Hogshead, no Commission

iiL Advances to Reliable Parties . Folk Months Storaoe Free.

W. G. Wheeler. W. H Faxon.

'Wheeler & Faxon,

Tobacco Warehousemen, Commission Merchants & Grain Dealers.

Fire ProofWarehouse, cor. rcsselltille and r. r. sts.

Hopkinsville, Ky

Liberal Advance on OonBignments. All Tobacco dent n« Ccvcied tj Insurance.

WATQAITHER J AS. WES1

Qaither & West

TOBACCO : COMMISSION t MERCHANTS

HOKINSV1LLE. KY.

Liberal advances made on Tobacco. Four months' storage Free

ftAGG&|flCnflBDS

^—^-BUILDERS,
CONTRACTORS,

AND DEALERS IN

Building Materials

—Of All Kinds.'

LUMBER. LIME ANO CEMENT..

(live us a call when you need anything in 'our line.

DAGG & RICHARDS,
-HOPKINSVILLE. Kf.

The -I... a ..I nr. ioh.i 1/ Span
which exhibits in this city ne

Monday, April 2. afternoon ii

evening, is precisely what it pi

tends to be, a good one.

It is reputably conducted and

well worth seeing. Mr. Spark*

makes it his special duty to pre-

serve such order and to conduct

such a show as will attract WoajMfl

and children. They are nut only

safe in every respect, but special

features are introduced to entertain

them. In doing this, first, scrupu-

lous order is maintained within the

tent and nothing is permitted out-

side which will provoke disorder.

There are no games of chance, no

cane racks, no fakirs and no gamb
ling of any description." Nothing i*

allowed that will instigate men to

create a disturbance or get into

One of the features of the show 1-

the smallest performing baby ele

phant in the country. This Midget

of the forest does wonderfully dim-

cult things for an elephant, little 6r

big, and of course is particularly

cute in all he does. He waltzes,

builds a pyramid, walks on bottle:

rolls barrels, rings bells and di:

tinguishes colors. He is a wonde
ful little beast and a show in hin

self, if there was not a great deal

more to see.

There is a troupe of performing

ponies, which are beautiful and tal-

ented. They participate in a school

scene that the children will recog-

nize and enjoy, and a court scene

that is fun for everybody. They
military drill and do so

ither things intelligently that

they are an equine paradox.

is a troupe of dogs who are

earnest, agile and lively. They are

clowns, soldiers and many things

that it seems impossible to train

dog to be.

This show has a mule named
'Cyclone," who is famous. Nobody
can ride him. That is a feat that

many a man tries, but one at which

no one has succeeded. But that is

not Cyclone s only talent. He teach-

es school.

There are many other features,

among them Rider McDonald and
Miss McDonald, who are wonderful

on the flying trapeze; the Goyt
Brothers, who are balancers: Ed-
gar Berger, a contortionist, and
funniest of all, four talking and
ingittg clowns, who are funny all

the time.

These features and the good or-

der which Mr. Sparks keeps have

gained the confidence of the people.

They go to the show assured of be-

ing entertained and with a cer-

tainty that they will be safe.

(! C. C, C. (ail, drug-

For 20 Ytart Hat Led all Worm Reined

FUR S\LE BV ii. C HAUDWTCK.

The Paper Trust.

The American Newspaper Pub-
hers held a meeting in New York

City and after a general discussion

the paper question, the following

resolutions were unanimously

.dopted:

'•Whereas, The price of printing

paper used by the newspapers in

the United States has been arbi-

trarily increased in price from 80
to 100 per cent, without reason or

warrant to ha found in the con-

ditions of the industry itself; and
Whereas, It is the common be-

I i l that this iucrease is due to the

kings of a trust; therefore be it

Resolved, That the American
Newspaper Publishers' Association,

representing in this case not only

its own members but the 22,000

newspapers of the. United States,

calls upon Congress tomake inquiry

by means of a special committee in-

to the conditions above described,

to the end that suitable legi-tamm
may be provided to remedy this

condition of affiairs, in the interest

of the best source of public infor-

mation provided for the people, to

wit, the newspaper press, whose
interests the founders of the Re-
public held in the highest regard.

"The attention of Congress is di-

rected to th« five bills now in the

hands of the Ways and Mean)
Committee, not necessarily to aid

the passage of any of them spec
fically, but as evidence of a great
demand for lome form of remedial

legislation, to which the inquiry we
request would be preliminary. We
believe that the entire agitation

against trust presents no more con-

crete example than this, and your
petitioners, relying upon the desire

of Congr««S to legislate in tin "
tcrestof the people, believe you

will accept the opportunity to make
this inquiry In the spirit in which

it is demanded.'

The newspaper, it is fair to

»tt»te, unlike most other forms of in-

dustry, sells at a Kaed price* and

complete conhsc.ition of profits, and

in many others creates actual loss.

"The apparently sincere desire

of all parties to deal with the trust

question removes this Inquiry tfom

the charge of partisanship, and

makes it what it is intended to be,

an inquiry in the public interest.'

TALKING MACHINES.

A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify the body again 1

1

by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-

lute-cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,

constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ne is and all kindred trouble!

The Fly-Wheel of Uk '

Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills arr

the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever

bc grateful for the accident that

hrou^htthemtomy notice. I feel

l ifl Kad a new lease of life.

I- Fairleigh, Platte Cann< ri.G >

Tutt's Liver Piil^

Line

TheyareallCalled' ,fJraphophones"

by the United States Patent

Office.

A small company of men was

fathered about a talking machine

heotherevening enjoying the latest

popular .song, when one of them,

ho is, as the reporter subsequent-

ly learned, a prominent patent at-

torney, tirade the following contri-

on to the scientific knowledge ol

the <l

lind there"In the .p.

msiderable misapprehension and

•nfusion regarding the correct de-

lation of talking machines. The
Drds 'Graphophone' and 'Phono-

graph' a re ordinarily misused as

having the same meaning. The

name 'Phonograph' which was

given to the first crude model con-

structed by Edison, has clung in

irge measure tothe perfected talk-

g machine as it is known to-day.

"It is news, therefore, to many
people to learn that all the talking

chines of the present day are

officially termed 'Graphophones' by

the U. S. Patent Office.'

In 1877 the attention of the

rid was riveted to a new inven-

tion by Thomas A Edison of a ma-

chine that would talk, to which he

applied the name Phonograph.'

rinative people at once began

extravagant speculations as to the

many uses to which it could be put.

The mechanical methods employed

in it, however, were incapable of

practical use. It employed tin-foil

as the medium for receiving and re-

producing the sound waves anti

a record made on this material was
not permanent, was far from being

perfect or even satisfactory, and it

d not be removed from the par-

made without destroying the rec-

The phonograph serve! to

instrate that sound wa.ves

1 be recorded and reproduced,

but it could render uo practical

lervice to mankind and disappoint-

:d expectations. In the course of a

few years it was forgotten.

The Graphophone appeared ten

years after the phonograph. It

was invented in the Volta Labora-

tory, Washington, D. C. as the re-

sult nf experiments conducted by

Alexander Graham Bell of telephone

fame, and his associates, Dr. Chi

Chester Bell and Prof. Sumine

The weather forecaster havin

put on spring trousers the fact ma
be (alien as an official proclamati.

that spring has arrived.

When you want »om*thfog to hei

h tmrn.ora sore, or sent, wl.v not tr

Banner Salve, whirl. 15 guarantf*
the most h-Hii. e 1 inttnenl m ah

world. Sold by Attdfl - u A Fowl..

Gatacre is reported to be sweep-

ing over Boerland like a cyclone.

Perhaps this 1- hot air.

Uolns D wii Hill.

People suffering from kidney diseases

fee] Mftadnsl butst-ady IomoI vitnii

ty. They should lose no time in try

inff Foley's Kidney Cur*. It is guar
anteed. Sold by Anderson A Fowler.

Dewey is due on May 3. Let us

see that all that is due Dewey
shall be duly done.

>rlp|Lingering-

G. Nacher. 157 Osgo.xl St., Chicag
ays: "My wife had 11 verv sevpre

n-c of la grippe, and it left her with

: verv bad cough- Bh" tried a bottle

f Fo'levV BooeTandTar and it gave
sdiata elipf. lottl

can

dge seems to think the

American people can swallow any-

ttua

strong unit vi^'

is always belt

Its i ni pro

r the phonograph, and the fca-

e which revived interest in the

talking machine and made it of

practical value, wa?>iii providing a

method of cutting or engraving

record upon a w ax-like tublet or cy-

linder. This discovery makes pos-

sible permanent records that can

betaken from the machine on whfch

they were made and reproduced on

the same or other instruments.

'The Patent Office has put into

the, Graphophone Class all similar

nventions, including Edison's; and
technically speaking, every practi-

talkiug machine sold 111 the

United States to-day !a a Grapho-

phone."

Making Gril.

Pound up all old, broken

rockery dishes, etc, for the

hickens. The best way is to

take a piece of railway iron about

1 It. lung, and make a box with-

out top ur bottom, 1 ft, high, and

wide and long enough to fit

neatly over the rail. Place the

dishes, etc., in this mortar, and

break up with an old ax or

sledge. When done, remove box

and let the chickens at the grit,

riven pounded glass is said to be

good for poultry.

- [Ag riculturist.

Whst's ili" us» of holding a repub-

lican Couvsutiou 1

in can be cheerful and happy od-
then vou are well. If you feel

of ports" takeHERRINE it will

s vou up. ' Price, f)0 cents, R. C
Hardw.ek, druggist.

The May atmosphere in St. Louis

vill be exceedingly Dewey.

Nervous w-aki.ess or pslpitnti n of

he heirt indicates disorder in the
'Ionised and digestion. Prickley Ash
Jitters is a wonderful remedy in such
:ase«. ]> cleanses, strengthens and
eguUtes the Htomaeb, 'iver mid
t.owU. r> vin the. ennse nf the

aud
rfv.

OO many p.-or.

me in experii

valua'>

. th couu
Ti.ev should 'ni

Practice sometimes makei
feet nuisance.

IU ve ! ,..«».? A .

C n\ Houey 7 Tar will

it. P.ie,. 25«n-1 B0 cents S
R C. H«niw,.k

Kipling's parody of "Wear
Green" is quite lough.

No^be
Candy UHths

od

n. Cisesi
.r bio .!

.
.lining up

laz\ |iVi r ami «lri v iiij^ .,11 impurities
(rem -'i" iwdr. Begin to d H v to bsn-
ish pimpiti boil-, bin'.-h. -s. Iilsak-

bf*da,si,d iM't Kiekl* bilijiis rum
plexion l-y king Um-'carrn—hfsut>
for Ur i.. .. All dniunrsla, sati-

{aetit ai uteed, 10.-, '^e. f>t)e.

It isn't so much what a man -has

that makes him happy as what he

doesn't want.

Old Age.

Old age lis it conies in the Orderly
process of Nature is a beautiful and
majestic thing. The \ cry shadow

hich threatens it, makes it

the more prized. It stands lor ex-

perience, knowledge, wisdom and]
counsel. That i> old a^e as it

should be. But old age aB it so

often is means nothing but a second

Childhood of mind and body. What
makes the difference? Very large-

ly the care, of the stomach. 'In

youth and the full strength of man-
hood it doesn't seem to matter how

|

we treat the stomach. We abuse

it, overwork it, injure it. We don't
I

suffer from it much. But when age
comes the stomach is worn out. It

can t prepare and distribute the

needed nourishment to the body,

and the body, unnourished, falls
into senile decay. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery i- a iron*
derfui medicine for old people whose
stomachs are "weak ' and whose
digestions ore "poor." Its invigor-
ating effects are felt Ly mind as
well as body. It takes the sting
from old age, and makes old peaple
strong.

Jinrinr mi l-win^ion Louis
vilic. EvanKvlliib, St. Louis

•An I in nttlo ni fA

.

v
'

,-ph?a
(

mo.h

without fvt4^u»

PuHdiuii Palace Carii

for Mlanta* Savanrxh
Macon. Jaim,

ville and points
f

ifi Florida.

.'onnnottotis are niadf ot Outhri*. (,(.,>

Naah-.i)'*' for nli ooints

lorth,Kast,fcoutii andWwu
lu Pullman -Palace Cars

EWff^TSrSy.^
this rosd will r-n-eiA « special low rnt**
Wagsnti- ofihrV i-dftipanj for rate-
"iMt«» ,tic r>r ,vril«- if.

'
' P AT. A

LouisvilU

I. C. R. R,
Announcements.

liiiue the i-nme un-

llll 1 UU •«»**« 'icketB fr.ira

points oa its lines in
the South to h l«rge ij-t of summer
resorts in the North. lis fast double
dailv BBrviee to St. L uis, Chicago,
( iDCiunnti hikI Dooiavj le enables oue-
to reMcb quiekly aud to mfortably the
rrioiiiitHin rasnrts of Virginia, tho
*v hite Mouotwlns and Seaside of New
England, th- Thousand Islsnds, the-
Iske sud forest renor's of Michigan.
\\i«consin mid lluuiPaota, the Hot
Springs of ArkHiisa-, the Yellowstone
Pink or the resorts of Colorado.

Tickets and full information as tc
ite« in rooueetian with the above

eau be had of agents or rhe ''Centrar
d eonoeefiHir lines

ISO. A . S'-ott . Mv. Pan- ly-nt.M,

. H.n»n-f.ii.(;. !•
* .. W.;K<-'|..n<1.A

T~ % r,<e tit*

St.Louis&San FranciscoR.R.

THROUGH CAR ROUTE

ST. LOUIS
***~ r

SPRINGFIELD
JOPLIN PITTSBURG

WICHITA
EUREKA SPRINGS

FT. SMITH PARIS
DALLAS

SAN ANTONIO
HOUSTON
GALVESTON

a RKlinmf C

W. «. HEIIIUK, SK0. T. lirBOWOI,
Tr«». P«M r Ag»nt, G«n I PlM'l AfWI,

ST. LOUIS, MO. 8T. LOUIS, Ml

Qties
fJiNORTH
NORTH-EAST^'
NORTH-WEST

ARC BESl REACHED
VIA f HI

Evan svHIe rSTerre tiaufe RR

VtSTlSULED

NASHVILLE

T« CHICADa
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Spruce Gum the Most Valuable
Product of the Forest.

It b fathered from the ipruct trtu of

line, the »upply o» which li limited and
very difficult to gather. The medical prop-
erties contained in this gum li very valuable

la all caiei of pulmonary disease!, as dis-

covered by the great German specialist, Dr.

Otto, and as recommended by him after a
thorough research for the benefit of the med-
ical world and all mankind. In order that
the unsuspecting public may
be protected and not Impos-
es! upon by the many Imita-

tions that are springing up,

Or. Otto's
•pruoo Oum Balsam

has been fully protected by
trade mark and put up In

specially prepared cartoons,

of which the Illustration in

the advertisement is • re-

duced facsimile. The gen-

uine b mtde only by the

Carlstedt
Medicine Co.

Evansvlllo, Intl.

its. rtlce

tt'o^t^mll-uHn^sI bou"e of Yucataa'c

wka'courseV./lh..*.. iwoirr'at remiMi'.V,
n;,r ihn Hewers look ill 111.- »|"!

Creparo yourwif for (he malarial or lint
••••!.. •> ilia ' i lull of pnu«.
nwis.irr and wln-n rour ayatcm warn* jroti.

repeat Iho iU-it'. T'htu JUnwdlea lii aloc»

egiment shall lie

epiment of Hoer

ir story that will

WAR TO THE DEATH WONDERFUL RECORD

PESTS OF THE POULTRY YARD

MUST 00!

ake!

Take
IS and fi

FOR SALE BV ALL DRUOOISTS,

J Titles.—First Monday In February— te
three weeks tbird Monday In May—term t

weeks ; first Monday in September—te. m tb

(l » . . . s.-f'oarih II hi day In February-
em six week/ : First Monday In June—teiu
oar weeks; t .trth Monday In September-
ermili weeki.

T.—Second Monday In April—

I

~lrst Monday In
eoond Monday

Ltoh.—First Monday in May—term two
»••«•; first Monday In August—term two
weeks - fir- 1 Monday In beptember— tarn? '

—

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

y C. H. TANDY,
— DKNTIHT.

Office over Kelly's jewelry store.

HOPKINSVILLE.'.KY.

JSNLIUEW i-.AKl.KNT.

Khymctan and Surge"".

H*pkln»»Ul«, Ky.

Oinoo el'tb and Main streets, opposite Ull)

OoorlEoom
Telephone - Olllce 5.1 a. Uesldonoe S3-4.

Jas. i

L
ande. AA11 ,

F. V. ZIMMER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practioe in the courts of Chris

tiau and ddjoiuiug counties. Special

attention given to the collection of

claims. Office in Webbor block back

of Court House. Hopkinsviu.e, Kf

.

HENRY E. HOLTON,

Attobney at Law.

> Office Court Square.

Hopkiusville, Ky.

DR. W'm, M.FUQUA,

SuKOBON.

General ami Speciul Office <jff*a

ville, Ky.
rater's Bank.

HOYI) «fc POOL
^ Barbers.
(r 7th street, HopAiojirllle. K>

Especial attention tj patrons^. "'••n
i
^T'"

W. W, GRAY:
TOKSORIAL ARTISTS.

Wyfr HBVENTH ST BEET') BLB BU1LDIN0.

Ciena towels and everything tirsh

Uiv a call

Wm. YATES, THE BARBER,

aisled by a first class workman,

r be found at 30*' East Niutb

Where he will !„ ,,|.-.ts. I to

Shiue Scents.

DR. CAIIYS CONniTfON POWDERS, are

just what a horse deed* when in hsd
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They ar« not fond hut
medicine and the beat. In use to r" T

n horse in pirme condition. Prim 9t

non t« p»r pscltRfire. For sale by R
C. Hsrdwick.

Af the opening of Congress the

Republicans had a majority of 13.

Who can longer doubt that 13 is an

unlucky number?.

Eugene J. Hull, the poet an^ nub-
h**h<»r. say« th«t one dose of Folev'fl

Hnney and Tar restored htt voice

when hosrsenep"^ threntprlatl to ore-

v«nt bislecti'mst Centr'il Music Rail,

Chicngo. Sold by Anderson A Fow
ler.

The water consumer might well

lay to the Water Department just

low: 'Til settle for the water

whenever the water is settled."

Great opportunity offered to good,

reliable men. Salary of SIB ner wpp|
snrt ..-,.,„

f

or ,,,;,„ with rie tn in

troduee our Poultry Mixture and In
aect Destrovpr in th* eountrv. Sond
tamp. American Mfg.

t
Co., Terre

Haute, Tnd.

Don't blow a trumpet when you

do a good deed—neither skulk

around as if ashamed of it.

The result of an over-indulgence in

id or drink are promptly rectified,

without pain or discomfort, bv taking
few doses of HERBINE. Price BO

cents.

Don't tamper with a temper

pecially if it ii

Everybody S»y« Ho.

Cascsrets Candy .Cathartic, the
most wonderful medical discovery of

the age, pleasant and refreshing to

the taste. Ret gently and positively on
kidneys, liver Bnd bowels, cleansing
the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and
cry a box of C.CC to day; 10, 2B,

90 cents. Sold and guaranteed to

by all druggists.

Games.

There used to exist a silly

prejudice against violins, vul-

garly called "fiddles," and those

ho played same were thought

to be in league with his Satanic

majesty. So also with the game
fowl, but the cloud of ignorance

that then overshadowed the peo-

ple of those days, has been dis-

persed by the bright and rising

sUOsblne of civilization, educa-

tion and Christianity.

o-day the violin is consider-

ed justly so, the king of in-

tments, charming, thrilling,

inspiring, delighting and elevat-

its enthusiastie and enchant-

icarers. So, too, is the game
fowl the prince of the feathetvil

tribe ami the blood royal of the

entire fowl family that fly the

air, swim the waters or walk the

earth, and his admirers, are

among the wisest, most learned,

ulturtd and refined of the pres-

ent generation.

Great, good, and .noble men
and women admire ttte various

breeds of line poultry, but thev

all know the game fowl is pre-

eminent above all and Itlii fcri-

thusiastic devotion ^thts fowl

elirits proves the truth here as-

serted. No man who has ever

bred games can ever give thorn

up entirely voluntarily. He may
discard them for a while, but he

will invariably return to his Brat

ove unless misfortune or some

rresjstible cause prevents. No
hild that can consider is too

yoling to admire this princely

fowl, and no one ever grows too

ojd to feci that enthusiastic thrill

B felt in boyhood's sunny hours,

anliood's nobler, moments and

d age's mature.- seconds. As

long as life and memory last, the

admirers of the game fowl will

his praise, in song and story.

.1. A. Monkoi;.'

irdo, Ala.

American Lice Destroyer Kills

Hore Mites, Lice and Other

Vermin In a Day Than

All Other Remedies

Combined.

The war is on! The days of lice

and veruiu that have done so much
to make the life of the poultrymau
miserable, and his busiii>-HS unprotit

able are over. Americau Lice De
itroyer is thu proper

Tail pre|

aud i

itdtfrfl

W. J. Bryan lias Traveled More

Than Any Oilier Living Man.

in its powi

tweuty four hours after

to the coop or fowls. Every poultry'

man needs it. It is cheap, reliable

and efectiye, one package being auf

Hcient to protect 2o0 fowls from mites

and lice for one year. Where this De-

stroyer is used; profits at once in

crease. Lice and vermin do more to

kill profits thau all otner causes com-
bined. You know it. Don't go on
losing money every week, but try

American Lice Destroyer. You may
have tried other things without sue
cess, but if this fails you can have
your money back. We are in this

fight to stay, aud will back Destroyer
agBinst any number cf mites or lice

you may have. Don't fool away
money with "recipes" or borne made
makeshifts. Use scientific meaus
The American Lice Destroyer has
been used by thousands of poultry

men; it has been ou the market sever

al yearsaud has been tested thousands
of times. We know it is all right,

and if it doesn't do the work remem-
ber you get your money back. What
more can you BBk? If your druggist
dou't sell Americau Lice Destroyer,

hp's behind the age. In that case

send for $1.00 box at once. Made
only by Americau Mfg. Co , Terre
Haute, Iud,

To understand human nature in

general you have only to study

yourself.

Gen. Otis will have to buy a new
mackintosh.

What to Do UotU tho Doctor Arrives..

It is very hard to stand idly by aud
see our dear ones suffer while await-

ing the arrival of the doctor. Au
Albany (N. Y.) dairyman called at a

drug store there for a doctor to c

aud see his child, then very sick with
croup. Not finding the doctor in, hi

left word for him to come at once ot

bis return, tie also bought a bottle

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
.vhich he hoped would give Bome
relief until the doctor should arrive,

lua few hours he returned, saying the

doctor need not come, as the child

was much better. The druggist.
Mr. Otto Scholz, says the family has
<mce recommended Chamberlain's
plough Remedy to theit neighbors
<ud frieuds until he has a constant

demand for it from that part cf I

country. For sale by R. C. Hai
wick, Druggist.

Japan stems to have her riiger on

ihe trigger.

Tetter, Snlt-r.lifum ami Ktzeum.

The iuteuBe itchiug and smarting

incident to these diseases, is instant-

ly allayed by apply ing Cuamberlaiu's

EyS and Skin Oititmhnt. Many very

cases have been permanently

cured by it. It is equally efficient

>r itchiug piles aud a favorite rem
"dy for sore nipples, chapped hands,
chilblains, frost bites and chronic
hosh epcB. 26 eta. per box. Eur sale

by R. C. Hardwick.

Many a family quarrel would

x>n be patched up if .voman would

i ly hold her piece.

That tin- majority of seiious diseases

riginate in disorder of the kidneys.

'O.ey's Kidney (Jure is guaranteed,
'rv it to day if you're not feeling

lell. Sold by Anderson & Fowler.

At the lirst annual meeting of the

i ivana Commercial Company a

. . kU-ixI ol 1', cento u as-declared

n the preferred stock.

Tho "• »> Salve Hi Tha WoMU

I Bianer Salve. It in made from a

irftBorlption by a world wide kuown
-klu specialist' and is positively the
uohi healing salve for piles, burns,

CSldi Ulcers, rnuniug sores aud nil

kin dltessea. Sold '>y Anderson &
fowler.

The U. ,

lidi.ii nth $10l),(l( al.

A Sura Thli.K t or Voo.

A transaction in which you cannot
se is a sure thing. Biliousuess, sick

headache, furred tougue, fever, pilta

ud a thousand other ills are caused
>v constipation aud sluggish liver,

'ascarets Cuudy Cathartic, the won-
erful new livei stimulant aud iutes-

ifjttl ionic are by all druggists guar-
ii tr<ed to cure or money [efuodtd,
'. C C. are a sure thing. Try a box
i day; 10c , 26o , 50c. Sample aud
ook let free. See our big ad

tins Seen More People and Hade

More Speeches Th«n Any

I

William .1, mi'iins Bryan, wheth-
er he becomes president or not, will

go down in history aa the Ameri-
can who ha^ traversed more terri-

tory, seen more place*, faced more
fellow mortals and talked more-

words than any other living man.
His traveling record is phenome

nal. In two monthi last year he
covered lK.iitiu miles. This is equal
to nine trips across the oceanw It

is nearly three-fourths of* the dis-

nHp

i the .rid. Tit

not so very long ago when two
years were deemed necessary for a

round the world trip. .

Mr. Bryan has been in smashups
and has come out of them right side

up with care. He has taken a

leader's part in rescuing the in

jured and cutting out the dead, and
has gone on his way, his nerves un
disturbed, ready to speak with his

accustomed fervor at the nextplact
on his schedule.

He has met with all conceivable

incidents, delays, mix-ups, failures

to connect; has been storm-bound
or landslide bound or wreckage
bound. Has suffered from thirst

and hunger and cold and heat, and
all the ills that travehngflesh is theii

to, and has come through them all

with health unimpaired, with voii

in good order, with nerves stead

with infectious laugh, w ith an eve

ready fund of anecdote and repa

tee, and always ready togetup and
talk for silver or send sound money
and the administration to the low-

leat depths of condemnation at a

mement's notice.

He has worn out politicians who
tried to keep the pace set by him.

He has killed off correspondents.

The asylums of the land are filled

ith poor wrecks of humanity
hose managing editors told them

He
the id\ th<

ebony brethren who pre'side c

the fortunes of parlor and sleeping

cars, and who admit that, tough

travelers though they be ''thi

Kunnel" can tire them out.

And he has preached the funeral

sermons over the coflms of many
Pullman conductors who have died

trying to see him through.

And the secret ot it all? Tem-
perance in all things but travel and

sleep. Eight hours of sleep in the

twenty-four, no matter w hat hap-

pens. That he must have. That
he will have. And as a sleeper

Col. Bryan is an eminent success.

No matter how w eary and worn

he may be, no matter how cold the

car or how hot, no matter w hether

he be well fed or ill, no matter

whether he be feeling under the

weather, Col. Bryan will not touch

alcoholic drinks. He even eschews

the non-alcoholic stimulants, but

drinks copiously of good, clear,

honest w ater.

His appetite is good; his diges-

tion perfect. He likes an abun-

dant but wholesome bill o( lare

and he does justice to it. His

teeth are line and play their part to

perfection. He never rushes a

1 in the headlong and head-

ng American lashion, but

chews slowly and swallows with

deliberation. All these things

help, he believes.

'bey support his natural good

1th and strong constitution.,

t sleep is the gle.iti.si ol all his

cs. It is the force which en-

ables htm to live the i phenomenally

acti vc I lie he leads.

He is the peregrinat..r. In 1897,

1,000 miles; m fSOfi 18,000; in 1899.

lau three tunes around the world,

,ord is not to be doubted.
One month at home was all he
ot last year. He enjoys his wif«'«

ociety somewhat more than this.

jr at tunes she goia to meel bim
tul he travels or rests a bit in her

company.
They are lovers, this man and

wife, in spite of their yeara in

louble harness. Mrs. Bryan would
like to have him with her all the

time, but she believes in him and
his mission, and bids him God
speed. She is ambitious too, and
believes that the day will come
when rbe will be first "lady of the

land.

nui fatally ,„ ,.„„.

Then- is n new fn-
seripti.m fur that
doorway of distase,
rwulc by rawing
out the first two
wools :'n'l |. ,,<. in;:

It: " Hope all yt
who rntf-r here." What! Can there be
hope for the sutu re r with the constant
coukIi. fluid' (I f ice, burdened breathing
and ctaaciated bodjr? The record says
"yea." Niti. iv < i^lu out of ,-vi rv hundred
cases in which I >r pi. r. c-'s Cohlcn Medical
Discovery has been used have been pct-
mantly cured "Colden Medical In -co-,

ery" positively cures weak ISan, bron-
chitis iibstiii.it.- linifetiitR coiifth bleeding
of the luntfs and kindled ailment*, which,
if neglected

.
find a fatal ending in consump-

tion. It contains no alcohol, whisky or

"Vour medicine t* the best I lei-.-' ever taken."
wiiles Mrs |ennie liingman of Vnuburen K.d
kaska Co.. Mich. " I.«M spring I had a l».,l

ad tobein bednlllhe time
I I find cotiniinptj,,!, He
doctor, hut I told him il n
v c.mtd not h?lp me. We
• Dr. Pierce s Colden Medl-

Iscovery and before l had taken one bottle
)tigh slopped and I have since had no signs

I the ii st for
' Iliscii

Fine Farm in This County For

Sale.

In order to w :nd up the estate of

Dr. Jas. Wheeler, deceased, we offer

for sale his home place known as
"Richland" situated on the Keutucky
und Teunessee turnpike 5 miles south
of HopUinsville.

Bis tract of land contains 4u0acres,
is surrounded by a fine hedge fence,
is in a perfect state of cultivation and
is one of the most fertile and pro
ductive farms in the State.

There is on it a fine brick residence
of » or 10 rooms with hall bath room,
pantry, cellar aud kitchen, costing
oriRiually $17,0C0, to build, now
in good repair. Also, f> large tobacco
barns, stable, 0 or 10 servant houses
nid all needed out houses.

It has an uufailiug supply of water
iu abundant quantity. No more de-
sirable suburbnu home can be fouud
any where. Us soil is unexcelled iu

productiveness. Yielding in ordinary
season, 1000 lbs. tobacco, 2f> to 30
bushels of wheat and 8 or 10 bbls. of
corn to each acre in cultivation.

Time to suit purchaser. Apply tc

W. G. Wheileb, Hopkinsville, ot

0. K. Wheeler & W. F. Bradsiiaw
Padiica h.

WANTED-AN IDEA v

ding to patent ? Proi.-et y.mri.»."i>> ; iheynrnv
.ring v«'i w,; I'!,. Write JoMN •>. K,'.l.r.i>
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FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUR!
a GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. Con-
tains remedies recognize:
by all eminent physic;. .

is the best for Kidney a;

^

Bladder troubles.
Price 50c. and $i.oo*

For sale by Anderson & Fowler.

CLARENCE HARRIS

PAINTER and

PAPER HANGER.
Paper bunging h specialty.

Telephone 84-2 rings

All work guaranteed.

Leave orders at Gus Younv's.

lava Yocb faoTooiuriis Mads Ai

WYBRAHT?
NEW STUDIO,
f>80 Fourth Aver.ue.—

Louisville, Ky.
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Plows,

Wagons,

ies, etc.

NEW YOKK WORLD,

THR1CE-A-WEEK EDITION.

ALMOST A DAILY—AT THE
PRICE OF A WEEKLY.

The mort widely circulated ••week-
ly*' newspaper in America is the
Thrice i-\Veek edition of The New
York World, and with the presiden-
tial cauipuigu now at hand yon can-
not do withqiit it. Here are some 01

the reasouH why it is easily the leader
iu dollnr a year journalism.

It is issued every other d-iy, and if

to all purposes a daily.
Every week each suuscriher re-

ceives 18 pages and often duriug the
"busy" sea'on 24 pajfes each week.
The price is only $1.00 per y«ar.
It is virtually a daily „l the price

of a weekly
Its news covin every known part

of the world No weekly newspaper
could stand alone and furnish such
service.

The Thrice-a Week World has at

its disposal all of the resources of the
greatest newspsper iu existence—the
wonder of modern journalism

—

"Americft'l Greatest Newspaper," a-
ii bus hem justly termed—The New
Fork World. „

Its poliUml news is absolutely im-
partial. This f;,ct will li- of especial
viilue in the Preii li-tuinl campaign
coming on.

The beat of current liction is found
in its columns.
These are only room of the reusouH

there are others. Peial it and see
them nil.

We i Her this unequaled newspaper
aud the Ke.ntickian together one
year for ?2.FiO.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is S3.00.

I OLisviLLE, HENDERSON f*" ST. LOTJIS RAILWAY.

. In!

FORUSVILLE BRAM 11.

,v irvinnii.il ., 10Han !«••
ii llni .li i.r-l.urg 11 11 111 7 ,, in

L\ K..rdMill«. .

L. & N. TIME TABLfc.

TRAINS BOCTIl

No. f>5—Hopkiusville Ac. 6:15 a. m
No. 53—Fast Line »5:U0 a. m
No. 61- Fast Mail 5:27 p. m
No. 91—N. O. Limited 12;US a. tn

TRAINS NORTd.

No. 92-Chicago Linuted 9:33 p. m
No. 52—St. Leu. Ex.Atmail 9:45a. a
No f.K Hopkiusville Ac. S:.'<0 p. m
No. L> I — Fast Line 10:24 p m
Nashville AooommodMlon doa» no' run on

inndav.
North boaud It. Louis and Chlraao Fa>i

trains liav. -hrough trains solid and strn ->• A

''Vast UD»
,
a»opa

l

'nnly a*- Important .lalious/
tnd ciossluijt. lis- 'brut., ii lull mat. »io»l|

' * ' ' J.M A DAMS. JtRfat, I
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Pair To>Day.

Louisville, Ky., March Z* (fef*

cial) Fair in west, ratn <>r i*ao* and

colder in east portion o4 »tnte to-

night. Friday lair.

Chicago Urain Market.

Chicago. March 29.- (Special. )-
Mfy wheat opened at (>' closed

1 at 66 July wheat opened at

68, cloBedi at 67 May com
Opened at 38 tf, closed at 38tf.

Cash wheat 66*.

MERE AND THERE.

- jji. K. N. Fruit. DontlBt, office over

City Bank, Hopkinsviile, Ky. *

Ham sacks, all sizes, for 6ale at

this office.

Buy your Shoos of Jeff Morris.

He cau tit you in any styli

guarantees satisfaction.

Claude Clark's grocery.

Agents on salary of $15.00 a week

and expenses ; the greatest agent seller

ever produced; every stock and poul-

try raiser buys it on sight. Hustlers

wanted. Reference. Address, with

•tamp, American Mfg. Co., Terre

Haute, Ind.

Fresh milk cow for sale. Inquire

at this office.

Bessie Morton, col., aged nine

years, died in the city of fever

Monday.

A man named E. Presson, of Pre*

onville, KanB., wrote a letter the

other day, saying the opiuion of every-

body in his town who has used Foley s

Honey and Tar is, that it is the very

best medicene for la grippe, cold,

coughs, etc. Sold by Anderson &
Fowler.

The next attraction booked by

Manager Holland is "The Girl from

Chili."'

Ham sacks for sale at this office.

PER50NAL f10S5IK

Or, Jai Rodman has returned

from a lengthy visit to Washington
City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Booker, of

Beverly, visited the city Wednes-
day.

Mrs. M. (J. Rust is visiting bcr

sister, Mrs. Joseph Hatcher, near

Trenton.

Miss Mattie Sivley, of Church

Hill, is visiting relatives near

Cerulean Springs.

Mrs. W. G. Wheeler and Miss

Edith Boulware have returned from

a visit of several weeks to New
York.

Mrs. Max J. Moayon was called

to Louisville yesterday by the sud-

den illness of her father, Mr. Gus
Meyers.

Mrs.John/Vcarnettanddaughter,

Mias Sarah.of Pembroke, were in

the city Wednesday on a shopping
expedition.

Mrs. Lucian Miller, of Gracey, is

attending the beeside of her sick

sister, Miss Fannie Redd, of Camp-
bell'street.

Miss^Eva Lee Stevens, of Sinking
Fork, who has been visiting rela-

tives at Madisonville for some time,

returned home this week.

M. M. Graves, of Trenton, spent

Wedesday in the city. He went to

Cadiz yesterday and will be absent

from home several days.

Mrs.J Lallye Holt Wilso
Louisville, is in the city &
purpose of preparing a write-up of

Hopkinsviile for the "III

an," of Louisville.

CAUSED BY LAUKlPPfi.

Well Known Meradon Cltiaen

Passed Away Tuesday Night.

Wild Goose Liniment cures rheu

mat is in and neuralgia. '25c at all

druggists.

At 207 South Main you can always

find W. N. Ducker, the experienced

embalmer and funeral director. Tel-

ephone No 246. Mitchell & Dicker.

Call at this office and get your

ham sacks. We carry all sizes,

and sell at bottom figures.

Mitchell & Ducker, the undertak-

ers, No. 207 South Main, opposite

Jloayon's store. Telephone No. 246.

Mr. John T. Boddie and wife, of

Chicago, were the guests of Mr.
George Boddie, near Lafayette, the

first of the week. They stopped

er enroute to New Orleans, where
they will spend somte time.

The Milwaukee binder is the King

Edwards.
of the held. Sold by Watkius

Dr. J. A. Southall, residence South

Virginia e'reet, office over Hopper

Bros' store. Telephone: Residence

289, office 103 8.

A few good 6 per cent. Bonds for

»ale. W. F. Garnett & Co.

All kinds of shoe repaiiing done

on short notice by Jeff Morris, up

atairs over Clark's grocery.

Delker vehicles stand at the head of

first class high grade work. Wat
kins & Edwards handle them.

Ham sacks, the best, at this

Office.

Do you want a high grade vehicle?

Delker's mak 3 is the latest. They

lead. For sale by Watkins & Ed
wards.

I have 25 vehicles—suney*. plme

tons and buggies—for »ale at ball-

price. Call md se« them.
C. W. Docker,
Virginia street.

For threshing machines call on

Watkins & Edwards and *»e the

New Huber. Took all the first prem-

iums at the World's Fair.

Have you seen that car l<>ad of Del-

ker buggies j iM leceiveil by Watkius

AEdusriM 9 0etylee, They are

just the think'.

with voiir •

the- .Id relit

D. Kelly,

lots of trou

him at bis

aerve you

>l spectacles , go to

i< e, scientific optician, M
fun will nave money and
tie, You can always find

jewelry store, ready to

I Ladies' |
j| SWELLCOAT I

^ SUITS and '

*M SEPARATE if:
SKIRTS at £

<|j FRANKEL/S. £
•WWW WWW

E.B.CLARK
&

COMPANY,
-^PROPRIETORS OF-%y<e>

City

Market
House.

Wholesale aadg Retail Dealers in

FISH, GAME, OYSTERS AND

GREEN GROCERIES,

COUNTRY PRODUCE, STAPLE

AND FANCY GROCERIES.

IF* Your Trade Solicited.

Mr. Edward Mawm. n well-

known young man of the lleindon

neighborhood, died at the home of

Mr. K. J. Faulkner, near that

place, Tuesday night, after an ill-

ness of several weeks, of lagrippe.

Mr. Mason was about 35 years old

and unmarried. He was an Odd
Fellow, having joined the lodge in

this city some years ago, and a

number of members of the local

lodge attended the burial Wednes-

day afternoon. Rev. W. K. Finer,

of this city, preaches the funeral

and the interment took place in the

Faulkner burying ground.

Experience Is A Good Teacher.

Twenty years of experience dc

mons^rates the practical working

of the Hopkinsviile Building &
Loan Association.

J. T>. Russell, Pres.,

J. I. LandRs, Secty.,

T. W. Lon«, Treas.

a£3£3£3£3£3r3!?£3£3E3£3£3r3&

I Seeds! Seeds! Seeds! Seeds! H

Death Of Infant.

An 8-months-old daughter of Mr.

Porter, of the Antioch neighbor-

hood, died of pneumonia Tuesday

night.

grow m%
Another ^

^ New Lot 3
Of elegant ^3

: fourland silks Z
now at

FRANKEL'S ^
TUUiU

LOST!
LAST TUESDAY,

3 SIO.OO BILLS
Between Bank of Hopkinsviile

and Nolan's Grocery or between

Nolan's and Cooper's Grocery,

or between Cooper's Grocery

and Forbes & Bro

Any information leading lo

its recovery will be liberally re-

warded if reported to this office.

WE HAVE OPENED A

NEW SPRING STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Notions two doors below J. H. Anderson & Co,

where we shall be glad to have every man, woman and child

visit us. We are here for business, not for fun, and we will

meet any prices made in Hopkinsviile on anything in the Dry

Goods and Notions line. There has been much talk of a big ad-

vance on all lines of goods, all we can say is

THE GREAT ADVANCE WAVE HAS
NOT STRUCK OUR BUSINESS.

Just one visit will confirm all that we say. H C. Richards will

be glad to see all of his friends, and will make prices so low jou

will be compelled to buy if you want anything in our line. Mrs.

Harton, formerly Miss Lula Lacy, and Master Willie Adams, wil|

also be glad to have their friends call to see them.

WATTS,RICHARDS&CO.
|

Spot Cash Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions.
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Burt Oats, White Oats and

_Black Oats._

Seed Irish Potatoes.

New York,
]

liarly Rose, > Very find quality.

Early Ohio,
j

\
Garden Seeds.

Cabbage, Lettuce, Celery. Bean?, Peas, Onions, To-

matoes, Water Melons.JCanteloupes, Corn, Squash,

every kind of seed ever planted in a garden, and of

the choicest varieties.

Check Rowers*

John Decrs' and

Black Hawk.

^»

.

Disc Harrows.

John Deere's superior

Keystone.

Disc Cultivators.

John Deere and

Plows.

Oliver Chill,

Vulcan Chill,

Avery's,

Blount, or

True Blue.

Deering Binders,

Hay Rakes and Twine.

i Sam*
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Magnetic Healing.

We practice this method of Mayue
lie Healing an does Prof. Weltmer of

Navada, Mo., We treat any aud all

diseases without the use of drug Or

'I i.ii method of treatment iti not a

fad or a freak a^uany iguoriaut per

Noun suppose, but a scene euicraeiug

the grandest ohilosopbical principle

of huv age. There is scarcely a form

of disease on earth that our practice

has uot iuclude. Nervous Deseases,

Headache Stiff Joints, Hay Fever,

Asthma, Epilepsy, Melancholia, St. I

Vitus D.mce, Lobb of Voice, Deaf-

ness. Constipation, Kiduey and Blad-

der Trouble imd functional; ana sex

ual Disorders. Cancer, Ooitrea, Con-

sumption, Rheumatism, Scrofula,

general debility, indigestion.etc. etc*

in fact every known disease readily

gi ves way to this marvelouB treatment.

Do not think your case is hopeless,

but come at oneeand cousult for Con-
sultation is free.

Wu cau cite you to many marve-

lous cures we have made la the short

time wu are here aud while we ocme
here to %stay aud deaire your pa-

tronage. We also give abseut treat-

ment. Terms reasonable. Office and
treating room 6 & 12 Yancey Hotel,

Hxpkiuaville, Ky.

Mule-.

We have for sale 20 head of floe

mules, 4 to 5 years old, wbiob can be

seen at C. H. Layne's stable.

C. H. Utkb A Co.

*wmmm?nfflttmmmwmni

| RAMBLER |

| BICYCLES | i
| $40.00. I

: THOMPSON & BASSETT. ^
^4444444^4444444

No Extra Charge for Coos-
• ter Brake. 3«

Monuments.
It is nonsense to believe that you can buy of some agent as
obaap as you van of your home abop, where you get the best
marble aud grauite at the loweat possible prioe. If you will

call and see our work and get our prices you will find yourself
well paid for the trouble. Yours truly,

ROBT. H. BROWN,
7th and Virginia Streets, Hopkinsviile, Ky.


